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FOREST AND FARM.
ClIAS. STAR31K, Publislor, 50 CHURCII ST.
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Knickerbocker Ice Co'y.
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l'O aur Clisaobrs <andoter Wa havesecure! 'turing the past whIxter a very lar-ge
stock of exceptionally god ice, cnt near tht,Is1a. d, under the dircJsoni ot thse Board ofIlaltl, and hîersnoll supervision nf the inedi.
cl Ileallîb Ollicer, and prononned to ho ofexcellent q lality, Sititahle for finily, bote!and ollice ose. We maire a specially of this
chirs ut trit.le(, v.nd sov, witbout tour ot con-ýradiction, that tba eono Jetter ice put np luluts City <bai, vhat we lave in vtol0, Do <natter
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Sold ouly lu parkets labellcd
JAMES EPPS & CO., 110M(EOPATIIIC CHEMIç U

LONDON, ENGLAND.

NV,ýT- BURNS,
1%1IIlliýgor.
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GRAND OPERA HOUSE
O. B. SHEPPARD, Manager.

One week, commencing Monday, April 23rd,
Matine Wednesday and Saturday, t he favor-
ite Irish Comediau,

W. J. SCANLAN.
First three nights and IWednesday Matines,

Lat SHANE-NA-LÂW!<.
Latthree nights and Saturday Matines,

THE IRISHI MINSTREL.
Coniing-Thatcher, Primrose aud WIIV

World-faimed Minstrels.

BATTIE 0FSEAB or Frn & York StsN
Open fm1 an. to 10p.m. Not a moving

pcuebtan actual

BATTLE FIELD.

ADMISSION 50 C15. OHILOREN 25 OTS.
UXLE TUP EVERY OIR A

AvelilO Liycry & Boardull[ Stables.
Coupes and ]Bug-gieis

OPEN DAY AND NIGET.

Stable II Ofee, 45.2 l'onge Si.
(3. P. STARR, - PROPRIETOR.

Talephone 3204.

tUa wuO.KEY I~l ttY," or putting the
taion the doukey. Tbe funnieet, xuoet amus-
nggame out, It cause more innocent laughter lind marriment than any gaule lu tha

market Prizes eau be given as in progres-
sive suchris. Sample sent to any address on
recelpt of 50 cext ~n stampe.

F. WIUÂ & C03', 49 King St. West.
The trade supplied by tha Toronto News Co.

* John Osborn,-
Son & Co.,

SOLB ÂouwrTS IN CANADA for the followîng

* large and well-knowo Sbippers of

9WINES, SPIRITS, &c.:
PIPER-HEIDSIECK " SEC CHAMPAGNE.

IISQUIT DUBOUCHE & CO'S. BRANDIES.
SCHBODER & SOHYLER & 00.I' CLARRTS
OSBOEN & CO.'S OPORTO PORTS.
M. GAZTELU R YRIARTE SHERRIES.
SIR ROBERT BURNETT & CO IS "OLI)

TOM" GIN, &c.
KIRKER, GREER & CO.'S (LiM.) SCOTCHI

AND IRISH WEISKEY.
-'GLENRtOSA," PURE HIGHLAND SCOTCH

WiJISKEY.
C. MACHEN & HUDSON'S I'BEAV1ERI

BRANDS 0F BASS'S ALE AND GUIN-
NESS'S STOUT.

CARET, LERMANOS & COS TARRAGONA
II. &C., &C.

Ordcri? front thte Trade oniy accepted *by
99 MITCHELL, MILLER &. CO., Toronto,

J.R. Bailey &Co.

GO Aý,L.*
10 King St. East; Queeî± St. West;

and Subway.
-O-

VOCKS-FooT OF CRURCE STREET.

D. APPLETON & C0.
lIA_ VI *J US TJ U LSJE

Evolution and Its Relation to Religlous
Thought.

13v JOSE PR LE CONTE, Profe>ser of Geology and Natural History ini the University
of California ; antthor of ''Elenients of Genlrgy," "Religion and Science," etc.
WVifh numerous illustrations. l2rno, clofh. Price $1..0.

IlMuch, very mucli, has been writfen, especially on the nature aud the evideunces nf evo-
lution, but the literature je so voluminous, much ni it so fragmentary, and most of if 80
techoical, thaf even very Intelligent perlions bave sf111 very vague hîleas on the subject. 1
have attaînpted f0 give (1) a very concise account ,f whaf wo mela hy evointion, (2) an
Oulline nf the evidencos ni ifs trufh drawn from mauv different sources, and (3) ifs relat-
tions to fundamiental religions beliefs."-E.rtroct front Prefu ce.

il.

"Good Form " in England.
13v AN AMERICAN RESIDENT IN THE UJNITED KINGDOM. l2nio, cloth.

Price $1.50.
"ThI raison cf' ef e of this bock ie to provide Amnericaus-and especiîvlly those vieiting

England-with a concise, comiprehlensiva, aud comnprehleusible band-book which will give
,tliem ail neceisaury information respeoîirg'l1mw thinge are' in England. While if deals with
subjecfs connected wirh ail ranks and classes, if is particnlarly intended to ha an exhihit and
explanation ni the ways. habits, cuetoins, and usages of what le known in England as 'IgI
lite.' Snch being the s0' iety to which American ladies and gentlemen have the entree, it is
hoped that the book will ha useful f0 tbem." Promn the Preface.

.5For saie by all Bookîleuers; oer anti worc sen t by fhe Publishers by mail. pst-
pald, ont receipi of thte price.

1, 3 & 5 BOND ST., NEW YORK.

FO- CORRECT TIME ARn CENERAL SATISFACTION.

CALRIR A

"WATERBURY" WATCH
FOR SALE BT

J E V E L LE RS THROUGROUT CANADA

FOR, $2.75.
IIWATEIIn WATCH CO., CANAIFIAN OFFICE, 81 KING ST. E., TORONTiO.

PEOPLE HERE ARE S0 SMART. VES! BRAIN WILL TEL[! WHY? REMAUSE
THEY AUt DRINK ST. tEON.

Soc ordersone each dlay this week, Deomber-ni thousands:
Mobday, 12.- Forward per G. T. R. one hbl. St. Leon. Knowing it ni old I canânot eay ton

niu lue i fveur oftits boeeicial affects o~n M v systeusi. D.MONTGOMERY, Cheeley.
Tuesday, 13.-Find St. Lemmn an excellent rcmedy; building up the constitution; far su-

porior to the famed waters ni Saratoga. J. S. H, Hoovilu, 143 Niagara Street.Wedniesday, 14.-Gobbled. eve,ýthing dnwn auyhody advised me; kept shuddering in my
ovarcoat lu June. A uaighbour coaxed me to try the Leon. I did. GSreat Ctesar 1the health
and joy it bringe. JAMES CALBECE.

Thursday, 15.-Mr. J. W. Adams, Grocer, 800 Qnaen Est: Fuil and returu myju with
Leon bîlge welter. It leada me baclt to the jnysl ni thirty years ago, when a boy ni twenfy-oue
nttsoat. R. ADAMS, Woodhina.

Friday, 16.-Send bill. St. Leon; customers and mysaîf require it. It clîta off hile,
headaches, ae. Don't feel et home without if. Canon City, Colorado, boast no sncbi water
as St. Len. Wsx. NAS5H, 313 Gerrard Street,

Ilsusd Agents-JAIYJES G«OI à '. Wholesaleand Retail Grocers and Dealers in
St. Leon, 1101é Klug P49. WV#I fonsd 2'44 Venge Ne., Toroikto.

PRFUPVEPNTIoN ANI) CtII-FE.

If you are Strolig and Hlealthy heI glad of it, and show your wisdom
by supplying your System with Stroîig. Nourishineît that will not
only satisfy your hunger, but which wilI enrich your MIoo and build up
every part of your body, Drain, Boite aind Muscle, and fortify you
against the attacks of disease. If you are siek your case denîands food
that in the sinallest bulk contains Powerfuil Nutrition tlîat can he
easily digested by the weakest stomaeh, and the' food that xvili suppIy both
these demands is

JOHNSTON'$ FLUIU BEEF, THE GREAT STRENGTB GIVER.

IIORSFORB'S
VXID jHSHVI1.

A preparation of the 1lwplates ni ni
mÈagnesia, potash and iron, ,vith l'1 .Pliophrc
acul lu sucli formilas to 1)0 rcadîl assillated
by the ye; in.

Preî,ared according to the directions Of
1'rofa'sor E. N. Horstord, of Camibridge, Mass

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
ME~NTAL AND PIIYSICAL EXHAUSTION

NEJI VO USNp,ýs

Weakeul81 Elorgy5 IlldigeStiofl.. Etc.
(Ttiiversally recouîmendad and prescribed

by pbysiciatns of ail achools.
i ts action wilI harmouize with such stimU-

lants as are necessary t0 laike.
It la the best toulic known, furnishing sus-

tenance f0 both braie and body.
It miakes a delicious drink with water ami

augar only.
Invigorating, re~heit

zoalthful, Peraig
I'ricos reoasonable. l'am phlet giving further

particulars mailed frie. Manu.eturcd by tho

LIK BE W.4ifE 0F IMsIT1ATlIONS.

1SAACS & D1GNUM
FASHIONABLE WEST END

86 QIJEEN STREET,

PARKDA LE.

il W. I5AACS.

TQDD &

F. DIOttV31

C0-,
Successors to

Quetton st. George il Co.,

Have just recajved the
CELEBRATRD CALIFORNIAN CLABUT

ZINFANDEL.
This Wine is very round, and possesseS
fragrant bouquet of lis own.

ALSO,

RI ESLING,
The favourite Hock of the District which is
a covupetif or of the more expansive ho
'Vines from Germany.

These Wines are soldaet the following Pio@

QUARTS, doz. - - $6 0O
PIN TS, 2 doz. - - 700O

WINE & %SpIRI(f
MERCHANTS,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO'
TELEPHONE NO. 876.
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new at.angement made by the Senate for the trial of divorce
Sby a comnittee of its own menmbers is a step in the right direction.

V'111 facilitate proceedings in snich cases without in any de-ree relaXingth rigIity. of the safeguard against improper divorce. The colflflittee,
II 0 nstitute in somne respects a permnanent divorce court, thoiigh it mustSack iu essential qualifications for the prompt and gafe despatch of

probe riluFit be treated as judicial investigations, pure aud simiple. Iu al
obbilitY a few years' trial will bring out the weak points in the present

ayetein, and Iead to the establishment of a proper court for the discharge
cf~delicate functions involved in P.uch trials.

Second readisg of the Governiment Bill for the ratification of the
, F ~i3heries Treaty was moved Iast week iu the Commons by Sir Charles

tPPer in an able and comprehiensive speech. This was fo]lowed byabte extending over several days. In the main those members of the
'P08ltiOu who spoke did flot oppose the second reading, whicli they

1%adas the beat thing under the cîrcumstances, but, contented themacîlves
*it decriingit as one-sided, by reason of Canadian concessions, andtevreIY criticisfrng the previou-s policy of the (4overnment. Some of theuiLliaged forcibly upon the radical defect which was pointed out in a pre-

'rr fnmber of THa WEEK, that, while the chief recommnendatiorî of the
t t o Englaud and Canada la that it purports to be a settlenient of

dipue it does not really settlo it, bat h'aves the door open for freshtO f rritaion and even puts iucreýaîed opportunities and temuptations
eP8son the inshore fisheries iii the way of American fishormen. A~'rY weak point in Sir Chiarles Tupper's argument was his apl o~PP08tion to refrain froni piiahing tho Guvernmenit too liard ]est thAy

h'e cOmpelled in seif-defence to'say sonîething, whichi might be used
'utrati fiCation by Conigress. The assumuption that the United States
~ os aud ]Representatives would be likely to overlook important points
IlteTreaty to the disadvantage of their country hardly comiports with

IîovPrviLi 3  oinion of the shlrowdne(ss and penetration of Americas
(à ls* But were it otherwise would flot sucb an appeal by Sir

lorCIN Tupper, mysteric)uhly hinting, as it mnighi, lie undevrstood to dIo, at

some powerful considerations lie could adduce but does sot wish to, tell
more powerfully upon the minds of any of our neiglibours who may be
listening, to his words than the strongest direct defence of its provisions

elie could effect?' Omnne ignoiurn pro magnilco.

Ta a strongest point miad.e against the Uoverinent in the. Treaty debate
-and the Opposition artillery was directed more against the Governument
than against the Treaty-was the wide inconsistency betweeu the positions
,îîaiutained in former corresqpond ',nc,, andI, to a cîînsiderah)le extent, in the
mneasures taken foi the protection of the fisheries, and in the concessions
made in the Treaty itseîf. It is impossible to deny that there is force in
the contention that eitlher the course of the Goveriiment in the former
respects must have been unreasonable sud needlessly irritating, or its sur-
render of Canada's just clainis in ' urious anl humîliating. Ilere again the
(l',ovprumnent speakers were unfortunate in their lise of defence. To say
lu effect that as a inatter of course Governiments, in diplomatic corresponi-
dence, are expected to put forth untenable dlaims sud support themi with
invalid arguments, is order to niake large concessions possible in actual
settlement, is, to say the lest, sadly derogatory to our notions of the
dignity sud candour whichi should characterize international negotiations.
We might be prepared for sucbi inethods in the swapping of horses, but
should scarcely expect them iii the framning of treaties. And yet the only
view that can reconcile Canadiai1s to any cheerful acquiescence ln the ternis
of tHe Treaty in question, is the view thus indicated, that the dlailms
hitherto put forward on their behaîf were extravaganit snd unreasonable,
aud their withdrawal an act of simple justice between nation aud nation.

THE lion. Mr. Laurier, if correctly reported in the Globe, made the
other day a singular]y frank admission, sud ose conveying a very severe
reflection in regard to the character of the debates lu the Canadjan Coin-
mons. lie is reported as having said, lu the course of the discussion on
his motion censuring the act of the Speaker iu dismissing the French
transistors, that "lthese mon were engaged for three or four months in
traualating the debates of the flouse, and thus becanie saturated with
abusive language," sud that " wlen you permit a man to talk politics,
abusive language la the legitimate cossequence of that permission." lt is
to be hoped that the leader of the Liberal Party used the word Illegiti-
mate " lu somne sarrow, techuical sense, sud sot in its more general mean-
ing. To the credit of Mr. Laurier it inay be said that lie himself seldoni
or neyer sins in the inatter referred to, sud that hie was, therefore, in a
position-quoting again his own words, thoughi with as application which
lie is quite too modest to have thouglit of-,, to throw the firat atone." It
niay be hoped that the reproof thus indirectly, sud, we presume, jocularly
given, will flot be witlîout effect on both aides of the flouse. It may ho
added, we thiuk, with truthfuluess, that there has been thus far in tle
current Session a decided improvemient lu the tone of debate-so far as (lie
tendency to the iîse of ablusive language is coucerned.

WITH regard to the debate on Mr. Laurier's motion, it is sot hard to
see that there were principles involved of sufficient importance to redeenii
it from the limibo of iiierely personal sud trivial partisan squabblea to
which soute would consigiu it. The prime contention that lu dismiasing
employés who were emîgaged by a Committee of the flouse snd acting
under its direction, the Speaker was guilty of an invasion of the privileges
aud rights of Parliaimeut, loses its chief force morally, if sot technically,
in view of the fact that the Coinmittee in question hiad, dmîring the pre-
vious session, left the mattor iii the hands of the Speaker. Whether the
Committee wasJustitied lu tluus throwing the onus of a decision upon the
Speaker, or the Speaker wiae in accepting it from their handa, îîcod not
be here) discuaised. T[he broader question uînderlyinig the dehate la that of the
right of nuemibers of th1e Civil Service to take active part in political camn-
paigna. Thli leaders of both parties seemi to be agreed that this must îlot
be pernîii4ed iu opposition to the Ministry of the day-uuless that happenls
to be the Mînistry of the otiier party. 'Pibere may, perhapa, be some goodJ
cause, not apparent 0o1 the surface, for this vîew, bîut there la certainiy ni)
obvious renson îvhy the- avvident of a mnan's being lu Goverumient enîipl<ry

ft ear.
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should deprive him of the ardinary rights of citizenship. To the outside
observer it would certainly seem to be more just as well as magnanintous, and
ta camport better with the dignity of Privy Counicillors, to refuse to take
cognizancè of any act, not unlawful or improper in itself, done by any
employé ini his capacity of a private citzen. Public opinion condemns the
private employer who di'smisses an employé in consequence of any exercise of
a polit ical right, even though such employer should be a candidate for office
and the employé an active appgnent. Why should the Government of
the Dominion be less mindful than a private individual, or corporation, of
the rights and liberties of its servants ? There is also mnuch force iii the
contention of one or two of those wvho took part in the debate that
the very fact that a certain persan is a candidate for re-election argues
that lie is flot at the time a member of the House. Any apposition
offered ta him at the hustings- is, therefore, opposition ta a private idi -vidual, and s0 cannat trench upon the dignity or privilege of a rmember of
Parliament.

IN commenting, a week or two since, upon the reversai by the Supreme
Court, on technical grounds, of the decision of the Electian Court in
the Glengarry eloction case, we inadvertently referred the ambiguity
which gave rise ta the difference of interpretation ta the Franchise Act,
instead of ta the Cantroverted Elections Act. In doing so we used the
termi IlFranchise Act " somewhat Ioosely ta include the whole body of
legislation governing electoral representation in the Cornmons. The obli-
gation'laid upon us ta, point out the mistake, and maire this correction of
what might seem a trivial slip, arises froni the fact that whereas THE
WEEK's remark reflected upon the presont Goverament as authors of the
Franchise Act, the censure should have been directed against the Mackenzie
Administration which framed the ControvorÉed Elections Act of 1875.
The Franchise Act lias, na doubt, enough ta do ta answer for its own sins,
and we cheerfully make the amende.

Now that the terns agreed upon for the surrender by thc Canadian
Pacific Railway of its Nartli-West Monopoly have been definitely
announced, members of bath political parties seem astonished at their
moderatian. By the arrangement, as stated by Sir John A. Macdanald
ta his supporters, in cauons, the Government are ta guarantoe the bonds
of the company ta the face value of $ 15,000,000, and bearing interest at
the rate of 3,1 per cent. The bonds are ta run for tifty years. To meet
the intereat the thirteen million acres of land naw held by the campany
are pledged, and in addition the àmounts falling due on account of pre,
viaus land sales, aggrogating $1,500,000. Tlie land is ta he managyed by
three cammissioners, one of whom will be a meruber of the Governmont.
Ail praceeds from the land sales are ta lie paid ta the Government, and
by tliem invested ta mieet the interest an the bonds as it faîls due. [n
addition the Governiment will if necessary liold back tho amnounts payable
ta the company for the carniage of mails and Indian and muilitary supplies.
The mail subsidies at present aggregate $2 15,000. In reply ta a question
Sir John A. Macdonald is said ta have stated that oniy the interest, not
the principal, of the bands was ta lie guaranteed. A furtlier proviso of
great importance is the stipulation iii regard ta the mariner in which the
$15,000,000 are ta be expended. According ta the reports of the explana-
tion made in canons, $5,000,000 are ta bo devoted ta tlie payment of float-
ing liabulities, $5,000,000 ta ho spent on the noadbed and nolling stock, and
$5,000,000 expended in the construction of elevatars. A mast remarkable
statement, and one of great interest ta the party politicians, is attributed
ta Sir John, ta the effeet that the visit of Messrs. Greenway and Martin
had nothing ta do with the opening of tlie negotiatians with the Canadian
Pacifie Railway for the withdrawal of tire monapoly in the Tenritonies.

THE Senatorial Comimittee whicli has been entrusted with the inquiry
in regard ta the climate and resources of the tenritory drainod by the
Mackenzie River and its tributaries is pursuing the investigations with
commendable vigour and eliciting information af inucli interest and value,
Few Canadians even are awarè, pnobably, of tire extent and value of the
arable and fertile lands in this vast regian of tlie great Nontir-West. All
the evidence thus fan adduced goes ta show that thre tract fit for cultiva-
tion and settlement in thât regian is immense, and that a considerable
part of it, especially the portion constituting what is known as the Peace
River District, is a magnificent country, capable of great future develop-
ment. The facilities for internai commerce afforded by the Mackenzie,
Peol, Great Slave, and Liard rivers, are already used ta advantage by tire
Hudson Bay Campany in the collection and export of the valuable furs
with, which. thre cauntry abaunds. The report of thre (Jammittee will, no

doubý, be a dacument of great interest, and will do mucli ta direct attefi-
tian ,ta the resounces of the region, and eventually ta turn a current Of
immigration in that direction.

THE astanishing proposai, made with the sanction of Archbisirop Fabre
and a number af praminent French-Canadian citizens, ta erect a colossal
statue of the Virgin Mary on Mount Royal, has naturally given rise toa&
gaad deal of excitement in Protestant circios in Montreai. The projeot is
one which obviausly cannot lie çlofénded i, any principle of religious
toleration. A statue of the Vir'gin Mary, would represent a disti4tY.
Roman Catholic dogma, and one that is peculianiy objectionabie ta Pro-
testants. Its enectian in a canspicuous place, on public grounids whicir are'
the common property of the people of aIl cneeds and nationalities, would
ho an outrage on the spirit of toleratian and frauglit with danger ta thre
harmany of tire cammnunity. [t could lie regarded as nothîng less than a
public deciaration ta ail camons thitt the people af the cîty and provinice
were agreed in that veneration for the Virgin, which is regarded by Pro-"
testants and ail other classes except Romran Catiralies as little short Of
a grass and superstitiaus idalatry. Tire Catholic8 have a perfect riglit
which no true Protestant, or other citizen whor undenstands tire first pnin-
ciples of neligiaus liberty, would gaiinýiay, ta erect any statues tliev please
within thein own ecclesiasticai precincts, but they have neither civil nar
moral righit ta outrage the feelings and faitir of their fellow-citizens by
setting up a distinctly and distinctivcly Roman Cathalic symbol in a public
park. The pensistence of tlie mâjority in attempting to do s0 would be
sure ta give risc ta consoquences whicli aIl good citizens would deplare.

MORE for tlie principle it implies than for the suni af money it renderO
availablo for direct educational work, the statute passeà by the Sonate Of
Toronto University, on Fniday evening, abolisliing after tire neXt
Junior Matriculation, ail sciroiarships, prizes, and medais hithenta
paid out of tho revenue of tire UJniversity, marks an important
change in tire policy of that institution. This change is aone'
of many indications of a graduai revolution in theonies and methad8B
of education, which is going on not only ini Ontario, but all
over the Engish-speaking portion of this continent. Signa af the sal'
change are also begînning ta manifest tliemselves in England. There is aul
unmlistakabie tendency ta revoit agaiis t the wirole syitemn of competitiV0
examinations iii schools of leanning, and tlie " crammring " of wirich that
system is the pralitic source. Earnest and thaughtf ni educatons are cou"'
ing ta Mee that neading for lionours, as genenally done, is not onlyflot
synonympiýs with trio education, but is often directly antagonistie ta tire
best educatianal processes. They are caming ta believe iii the pçoiibiiýY
of awakening earnostness and even enthusiasmi iii the pursuit of tgt ior
its own sake, in aur schoois and collegé'es, without tire artifiOja4, A10
not very ennobling stimulus of prizes and scliolars :hips. They percei1I
more and mare clearly, tirat ta make tire goal of effort somethiug Oqts4de
and apart froni mastery af the subjeet iii land, is incompatible with tb7
bost methoda bath of study and of iu34ruction. It is creditable. tp
the discerniment and the spirit of tire studenrts ' o tse Viýersi1Y
that tlie majority of tlrem are, as is understood, ireantily in favaur
of tire change naw inaugurated. Thre action of the Sonate, I
course, doos not affect any prizes or scliolarships establièshod byothor M
University funds.

Tur dangers ta public and political miorality nesulting fromn an imme»ý
surplus in tire national treasury have received a fresir ilÎuàtratiOfi at1
Washington. For eiglit days the buse af Representatives was in de
lock " aven a remarkabie attenîpt at a mast suminary disposai. Oïa part d*
the surplus. This was nothing less than a bllI ta nef und ta. the vaià u1B
States of the Union tire amaunit of a direct tax leviod over a, quarter of »
century ago. The bill involved tire repayment of mare than $70(,o
It passcd tirough ,tire Senate with siiglît opposition, exciting thene What
seemns, in view af tire clianacter af the moasure, wondnously little intenest.
[t was favounalily reported by tlie Judicial Committee of the Hanse, d
having been given by tire Commnittee on Rules a special assignmneft 1'

advance of otirer measures, an attempt was made ta, rush it tlinoUgi thre
Hanse by the Ilproviaus question " metbod. Af ten a struggle, prontge
for eiglit days, tire minonity finally succeeded in securing an adjourn"l'en
of tha Hanse. 'This wili nat, probabîy, prevent tire passage of the bill 'y
tire majonity wha favaur it, but it lias given opportunity for thre full
discussion which its promaters seemed anxiaus ta avoid. Tis is"O
strange, as apant from tire many objections ta a scireme which is Under"
stoad ta, promise a nicir harvest for th(- lobbyists who are pressing it, the
principle involved, of redistribution af national funds araongs3t the Statesi
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il fraugiht witb evils which ilnust become obvious on a littie reflection, nWhich are becomning serious in Canada.

AME9RIcAN seholars mnay well be congratulated on the success which
attenldinm- the explorations in Icaria, recently comimenced under the dirg
tIl" Of the Ainericanr School of Classical Studies at Athens. Within s
Weeks after commenciîng operations the excavators unearthed the Terril
of Apollo,' finding within it an altar, sculptural representations of Apolinl relief, inarbie seats, vases, and other objects of archoeological interekThe foundations of other classical buildings have been discovered iii t]
sme nleighbourlioo0 and a thorough examination is now to be made, wiievery prospect of the nîost intcresting resuits. The existence and oper
ti8of this wchool at Athns are a pleasing proof that the peple of titiflited States are flot wholly given up to the worship of mioney, or tIPureuit of the grosser and more superficial pleasures whicli it is potent 1Procure. The nation seenms to be passimg from the first, or material stac
of its Wonderful progress, and is rapi<cily developing the scientific, ti:artisti0 , and the schiolastic spirit.

TUEp discovery seerns to have been made almnost siiiiultaneously iPEngland and the United States thiat the respective coinages of tlîe twcOluntries are lanientably defective fromn the artistic point of view. Mi
Il1ar unt, iii the course, of a recent lecture in England, held up

PennIy and a six1 îeiîc, and exclaimed, IlTbink wbat a paltry people w
8hal aprn to posteriLy witb such nîiiserable specimens to be judgFd by!Thepreentdesigns in Amierican coins are thus classified by the C/îristiaýUnon: "ýGood, 0a fcw; antiquated and over-conventional, many- atroCiOU18iY bad , several." A bill bas been introdnced in both Hu ses oeollgres8 eniipowvering, the director of the mint to cause new designs an(
41odels to be prepared and adopted. The bill seems to meet with genera
approval, men of taste being unianimrous in the opinion that the coins ai
pre8ent current are, on thenwhole, as speciniens of the art, unwortby oithe?0PUbljc and of the age. ___

TUIE question of reforti of the House of Lords is evidently one thatWllot down. The desire for rcforîn-D' perhapï we should say the con-
"iCtiOnl of its nece8sity-is flot confined to the Liberal Party, or even to1Corioclasts outsgide the' sacreil pale of the Peerage. Lord Rosebery's

dftdmotion was supported by some Conservatives and by a numberOf Urnionist-Liber1 Pers. Lord Salisbury hias declared himsef ready to
et84rany definîte scheme of rcformn placed before bim in black and*hite. As a result, two new proposals are now before the country. Lordblt"Iven las întroduced a Bill which propnunds a definite scheme, the
Priuasof which have not yet comle to baud. Mr. George Curzon andkr, St. John Broddick, each of whîom is the eldest son of a Peer, haveel4bOrated a comprehiensive plan in the pages of the National ]?eview.This 8 2e , like that of Lord iRosebery's, involves reduction of the num-

br Ofhereditary Peers, and enilargement of the non-liereditary element.he restriction would be efl'eeted by mnaking, a tern of service in some
ý4liaInentary, diplomatic, or other public eapaeity, a condition of theSOf a writ of summons to an crie succeeding to a Peerage. The

% nembes of the Upper b-ouse--niamely, the Bishops-would be
relcdto twelve, and the numlber of life Peers increased by the additionytO o e ominated by the Crown, fifty to ho elected by the Com mons,9, certain1 additional numiber to lie chosen by the colonies. Wbatever

144y lie the fate of any particular sceeie, there cen be no doulit that the
'eOF proposais represent, to use the words of thîe London Mail, "a

lk>l*ý 0f tendency wbicli no wise statesman will despise and no0 prudent
Poi"IlWill ignore." ____

Teelection of General Boulanger, by a majority of nearly 100,000,
Ita new stage in the singular Boulanger exciternent in France.

t,, erY likely that the meaniing of this triumph, apart from the humi-'~ t ilnfliets upon the Frenchi Ministry, lias been greatly exaggerated.hat t ealis war witb emay or, as the Se. James's Gazette seems
foe0e, possibly with England, which is said to be the objeet ofe.~ tOulaîîger's special dislike, is highly improbable. There is, it is true,k gel e leinent of uncertainty in the problem, dependent mainly upon theIl di f mia thi8 General Buagrmay now prove himself to b. Unless

leth eints the general expectation, outside bis excited partisans, lie lias
44 bas 8rengtl nor capacity for leading a great nation in a great criais,kow 0 %8robably discretion enougli not to atteînpt it. But the public can

w ir'1rll "Iflnd developments. If lie is reallv a Nplo ndsus hW'1fnit out ail too soon.

nd OSE of the results of the recent changes in the political situation in
France is the consent of the Chamber by a vote of 290 to 170 to take into
consideratioîî the principles of M. de Lesseps" proposai of a Lottery Loan
for the Panama Canal. The Government stood aloof from the discussion,isand tlie resolve to consider does, of course, necessarily imply the passage

ix- of the Bill. But the decision of the Chamber to discuss the measurelx whicb the former Governiment refused to admit, is a striking proof of thele influence of M. de Lesseps and bis admirers. This influence may inhereIo largely in the preýsure brouglit to bear by the Frenchi investors, who have
(t. already contributed vast suais to the enterprise, and who must now oither
rie consent to regard ail previous investnients as wasted, or aid the bold andLbdetermined projector in securing the immense sums stili necessary, accord.a- in to eveji the most sanguine calculatioîîs, for the completion of theleproject. To invoke the aid of the lteyinhesacred name of charity,leas the Frenchi have long been accustomed to do, is bad enough - the pro-ýO posed resort to it in aid of a great industrial enterprise must be, if donc~Cwitb Govurniient approval, even worse in its efteets upon the public

îîîorality.

TiHE news of the sudden death of Mr. Mattliew Arnold, whlîi occurred
nat Liverpool, on Monday, was received with feelings of genuine regret not
0only liere l)ut everywhere tbrougbout the Englisb-speaking world. Thougli
7.it cannot be said thiat bu ever enjoyed anlything like popularity, lus

a authority as a nian of lttvrs was gencrally, thougli perhiaps unwillingly
e recognized. At the tijue of bis death lie was the subject of somne very),severe criticisni by the Amnerican press, wliich bitterly resented the tone oflis article on Givilization in ilhe United States, in the current number of

the Nineteenthi Century. Mr. Arnîold was only in bis sixty.sixth yoar
f wben hie was so suddenlly stricken down.

S(JOTTiUIs HOME R ULE.

LÂST week wo briefly directed attention to another of the mischievous con-
sequences which are tlowing fromn the Irish Home Rule movement. We
have now a "lScottish Home Rule Association," witli a body of office-bearers,and a colonial secretary who bas been so obliging as to send out a circular
soliciting subscriptions in the colonies for the purpose of forwarding the
good work of freeing Scotland ! it is neeessary that this inischievous
sceeme shoold bo exposed witbout delay. Whien we corne to examine thecircular of which we bave spoken, although frequently provoked by itscontents, we are somnewhat reassured by noting the naines of the "loffice.
bearers," or rather by recalling the mrany great Scottish names of the pre-sent day whielî are Ilconspicuous by their absence." Tlie president is theMarquis of Breadaîbane, a comparativeîy young man to lie the leader insuch a enterprise, and of whom we have neyer beard that lie possesses anyqualifications that would fit bim foi' tlîe part of a Scottiali Parnell. Theonly other name in the list of which the world lias any special knowledge
is that of Professor Black je, chairinan of coînmittee, who bias spoken soewise words and a great many very foolisb and fligbty ones, in bis tolerable
long life ; but wlio, as a practical man, lias about as little influence as it ispossible for a man of his unquestionable abilities, versatiliby, and genialityto possess. Dr. C. Cameron, M.P?., aîîd Sir John Kinilocli are the vice-
presidents, and they do not add very greatly to the strength of the bodywbîch they represent. Our courage rises as we survey the leaders of the
opposing host.

When we turn fromn the representatives to the programme of the societywe are divided by emotions of wonider, amlusement, and indignation. Weare reminded of the facetious Englisliman's translation of the sentiment ofa sonueWhat similar movement whicb had an evanescent existence abouttwenty years ago. Hie said it miglit be summed up ini the phrase: " Scot-
land for the Scotch and England for us ail ! ' But indeed we take leaveto doulit whether the present movement is directed by men who are, to usea significant Scotch word, canny enougli to projeet anything so practicaland sensible. On the contrary, tbey seemn rather like spoiled children who,because they cannot have more than their own share of the good thingisthat are going, are rcady to destroy their own share along witli that of therest, un order to spite their competitors

These are generalities: let us coule to details, with sucli patience as wemay be able to command. The Il onorary Colonial Secretary "-that into say, the gentleman wbo lias been appointed to sec thoet money can becollected for this cause in the colonies-sends forth a circular letter I "gothat our countrymen may be informed of the struggle that we are makingto secure our political freedoin." This is eharming. We are afraid that,if any Englishman or Irishman should appear at the next banquet of theSt. Andrew's Society and hint to the assemblu.d Scots that they had been
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in a state of political bondage, thre speaker would experience a reception
that would not encourage him to continue his remarks iii the saine strain.
Sorue of us have lived in Scottand, ail of us have learned more or less of
its bistory, and we know aomething of the independence of its people. It
lias the be8t educated peasantry iii the world, even IIow, after ail that has
been done to improve the education of other counitries ; and we imagine that
a peasantry and a working cla8s whose apirit is represented hy the liberty-
loving Burns do not stand in need of any "lassociation " to win theni
"liberty,"

It is quite possible, and we quite believe, tbat inany thinga8 are out of
joint in Scotland, as in other countries ; but they are not to be set rigbt
by revolution. The circular before us refers to the condition of the Crofters
in the Hlighlands; but their case is in no way aflocted by the union of the
Parliaments of Engiand and Scotland. '1here may aiso ho local grievances
with which it is nlot easy for the Imperial Parlianient to deal ; but these
are nlot peculiar to Scotland or Ireland or Waies. ihey are found in Eng.
land aio; and if English and Irish imnbera of Parliament have votes on
licottish affaira, 'Scotch and Irishi menîbers equally have votes on English
affialîs. Bot of whatever kind the evils înay be, thia is flot the remedy.
Thore is ait titis moment before the English Ilousoe of Comînons a local
Govetrinienit measure, introduced by Mr. Ritchie, whidh, as far as we have,
been muade acquainted with its contents, would seeru to meet the local needs
of ail partb of Élie United Kingdom.

Returniing to our circular, we must confess that we tind it so bristling
withi fallacies that we cau deal with only a few of the many subjects which
are brought before us. The mîanifesto begins by declaring the Ilriglit of
the Scottish people to manage their own affaira." A very plausible dlaim.

We may remind our readers that, as far as it is a reasonable one, we
believe it may ho satisfactorily met by somle extension of local goverfiment.
When, however, the dlaimu is maie for a separate Scottish parliament,
8itting at Edinburgh, we ask seriouaiy on what groutid it is muade, and how
far it is to go.

For a moment, let us remove our eyes to another country. What
shouid we think if Britanny were to put forward its dlaim to Home Rule,
on the ground of its distinct nationality, and of the popular sentiment of
the five departruents which are contained in that ancient province being
overruled by the prevailing public opinion of France? We smile at the
ntotion ; and yet the Bretons are rnostly Colts, a great many of them speak
a language akin to the Weish, and they are generally monarchical and
ecciesiastical in throir sympathies.

But we will go back to Scotland. On what ground do a certain num-
ber of the people living within tilt country which. we caîl Scotland want to
maniage their own affaira 1 Is it on the ground of nationality, or of
religion, or of ancient history ? or what 'i Suppose we takre history. Shail
we, thon, go hack to the time when the kingdoni of Northumbria stretched
from the mouth of the Hlumber to tilt, mouth of the Forth? The very
Dame of Edinburgh perpetuates the inemory of this kingdom ; and we
believe a better case could be muade for Il restoring Home Rule " to the
ancient Kingdom of Northuînbria than to the ancient Kingdom of Scotland.
In the one case, we should have a fairly homogeneous population, in the
other flot.

If we makre race the basis of nationality, thon the counties of Berwick
and Northumberland, the one in Scotland and the other in England, are
certainiy more nearly allied than those of Berwick and I nverness or Argyll.
Soîne time ago Professor Biackie went about, wrapped in a Highiland
plaid, aithough we strongly suspect 1dm. of a Teutonîe origin, pleading the
cause of the Oeltic population of Scotiand and their language. We imagine
that lie was chiefly instrumental in having a Gaelic chair set up iii the
University of Edinbuî'gh. Let huîni ho consistent in his Home Itule pro.
posais. Let him draw bis line between the Celtic and the Teutonic
populations of Scotland, and declare that it is a monstrous piece of tyranny
that the children of the Gael should be compelled to appear in a parlia-
ment in which they are constrained to be silent or to speak the language
of the hated Sassenach. It might be difficuit to carry it out, but the
theory would, lit least, ho intelligible.

Thle pntters-forth of the H-ome Rule circular are, however, superior to
any considerations of logic or consistency. In the most absurd manner,
they fait back upon " the most shameful corruption " by mneans of which
"1the Union was carried througlh," anti ail that kind of nonsense whicb is
really unworthy of rational and educated mon. What country is there on
the face of the earth which lias riot been, in part, consolidated by means which
could not always be approved 'i Wheu we remember Louis XI. of France
and even Louis XIV, we can sec plonty of cause for finding fanît with
their manner of unifying the country. But we imagine that any foreigner
who should visit those parts of France which they welded into the great

nation, and should explain that it was their duty te resurne their oWZI
autonomy on account of the means by which it was destroyed, would
experience a warui reception ait the hands of those fervent Gaula.

We caninot quite approve of Élie conduct of Freclerick the Great to
Austria, evoxi when we remember previous provocations, yeî, wlio w0 uld
think of restoring Sile.sia to the southern Empire ? Vie have Dot Yet
forgotton the Danîsh war; and neither England nor France can be proud
of their relation tu it. But not only ia ail tbat followed froru that anl
accomplishied fact; but it is accomplished for the peace and well-beii% Of
Europe.

There are many impartial historiana who beliove that Edward 1. hSd
se far a dlaim to be considered Suzerain of Scotlanti, that he might ait lest
assert his feudal superiority over that portion of the northern Kingdon1
which belonged to the ancient Kingdom of Northumbria ; that is to MYi7
the part which lies between the Tweed and the Forth. Will, thon, SeOt'
tish Home Rulers allow that this part of Scotland shall sustain a dilfferelit
relation to the Imperial Parliament froru the rest ? In such absurdities do
we involve ourseivos when we appeal to ancient history.

It would bc easy to go through the list of grievances onumierated in this
circular, and to show either that they are inîaginary or tbat the proposed
change wouid furnish no remedy for theru. 'If there are grievances, 0
there are everywhere, lot theni he madie clear, and let such changes be

muade in local government as may make it easier to remetly t hemu. But ie
is a monstrous thing to make sud>i ieeds a reason for the proposai to Cofl"
vert a united kingdom like Great Britain and Ireland into a Confederatiofl

We have only touched upon the grievances which are enumerated il,
dismal detail iii this circular. It would ho easy to show that moat of tbeli
are imaginary or greatiy exaggerated. It would not i>e difflcult to set
beside them a number of English grievances at least as real. But it wvouîd
be very difficuit to discover a remcdy .more objectionable than that Whieh

is proposed by this new Association. It may be necessary for us to rettirol
to this sulject again.

OTTIA WA LETZ'ER.

TrHE great peace that folded its winga upon our legislative halls immediatBll
after the memorable division, which will ho. two weeks old by the tinle th'o
chronicle reaches its readers, stili refuses to depart froru theni. The OCCB*

sional representative, seated in a Library alcove marked "lFor Meuibets
Only," continues to clasp bis bands behind bis hoeati, tilt his chair, O
yawn migbtiiy. The footsteps that fall througli the corridors still ha"e ',
listiess echo about theru, and the littie knots of mnibers near the doors Of

the Chamber have riot yet regained their air of earneat conferencf)10i

anticipation. Conservati vo chuckles and Liberal lamentations alike hae
been lest in the tide of new discussion that beat so long and impatie'tlY
against the barriers of the Reciprocity Debate, but the vocal demOnsl*'
tiens which have succeedeti thtm have lacked their stimulus. Notwithgtood'
ing the fact that the time of the Session thus far bas heen devoted tO the
full antI serious discussion of but one matter of importance while ,'ora

others remuain for the consideration of Parliament, there is a very ro
and general sense Éhat the effort of the year bas been muade, the
taken before the country which, with the economic education of the peoPo
which it entails, must result importantly to both parties before verY 100%'
and that the Hou se is entitled to a period of comparative repose-Ifh

Daniels of the debate, certain gentlemen on> both aides of the Spealkr,
who, notwithstanding the counsel and the decree of ail the pi.esidento 0

princes and governora anti captains of their constituencies, have oe
contrary to the counsel and tho decree, are probably making the lotO

the peaceful interval. The anticipation of their respective dons Of 1'006 'and of their well.merited importance on the occasion of at least eu Poi 1
cil banquet on their return, must weigh upon their spirits rnwge
Unless, indeed, they ho sustained by aucli a faith in the rescuing PO0 Ver 0
the Deity of Political Parties, whom they serve continuaîîy, asDSle
nover had.

The cessation of the Reciprocity and Anti-rociprocity drumbeatig
grateful and refreshing one to the galleries noe les8 thaii to the HoU016 o
deeply interesting as the future of Canada may be it is a regrettable fllo
that lier prophe ts are not ail Tuppers or Oartwrights or Lauriers or, hf

leaus. And se there is ne denying the fact that wo have bren boredi borei

deeply, exhaustively, iaboriously, and not always grarumaticaliy "ih o0ft
country's resources anti expedtations of late ;anti bave, turned to th' sligh
variation the Fisbery Treaty affords with a]most Athenian entuiS'w.

The extent to which people will permit theruselves to be bored 1'
good cause is plienomenal, by the way. Scores of ladies wbo 'iiight l
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susPected of about as mucli interest in a dry debate as a kitten would take
in thc theory of evolution, sit tili midniglit and after in the expectation of
a division;« and even when word goes forth that it will flot be reached tilt
some time in the small hours of the morning, the fair parliamentarians
Often adjourni to the- littie supper rooms helow, fortify themselves with coffee
and cake and compliments, and watt. Doubtless von havè heard of the
displaY of innocent legisiative hilarity that rewards them, when at last the
whiPs scurry off in obedience to the Speaker's mandate to "lcati the ment-
bers in." Hiw Major Prior, fromi beyond the Rockies, is induced occa-
sionally to sing, in bis snlendid baritone, about the "Little Midshipmite,"
or the early morniný strialing febl ta.ough the rich intersections of
the north.westera windows looks down ia wonder upon the Parliainent of
the Dominion of Canada, wholly dignified and decorous, and even a little
gray, bald, and rheumatic in spots as it is, shouting rhythmically and
jtubiiantly across the mace Il Brigadier, vouz avez raison !" Ho)w the lion-
Ourable gentlemen of the Opposition aim large and forcible paper-balls at
the Occupants of the Treasury benches, and how the missiles are returned
with uaearned increment attached ia the shape of mucilage and pent-hold-
ers. Besides the fun of seeing Parltamentary dignity turned inside out, the
ladies have a consciousness of fashionable rectitude in sitting up late to se
it, which, indeed, they greatly require to support them throu gh the fatig'ue
it entails. It is especially the correct thing to spend an hour or two in the
8peaker's gallery ta such radiance of apparel as is naturally reflected froni
4overnment fluse. There is something semi-strong minded, demi-
Rý%thetic, in it that is agreeable to the feminine sense of the fitness of

bthings ; it is said to ho an admirable soporitic moreover, after the effect of
Viceroyalty and champagne upon one's exctted nerves. *There is a flavour

Of philanthropy about it too, for the jaded Parliamentary eye approves, and
the more frivolous of the exhausted Parliamentarians leave the seats the
country has provided for thein to chat with the late corners. The press
gallerY opposite makes it own peculiar comments, and the people who have
beeni listening to the debate devote themselves to the distraction of guessing
the anitecedent festivity from the character of the arrtving draperies, which
a dinner at Rideau Hall causes to culminate in gorgeousness.

Our Governor-General, talking of Viceregal hospitalities, lias won
golden opinions as a dinner-giver, which hie must deserve in no ordinary
8ense, since the surroundings of these offioial repasts must count somewhat
as Odds against their success. The diaing-room used for this purpose is a
linge, bare, htgh ceiled apartmient that aIl the art of the Pre-Raphaelites
cOuld not inake anything but most uaprepossessing. The immense
Wvindows are shielded by straiglit red curta tas, or rather blinds, which are
loade uglier stili by being pulTed in para Ilel lines fromt top to bottom. One
woutd think that Mr. William Morris's occasional Canadian disciples, who
Ought to be as the Iittle leaven ieavening the whoie lump, miglit induce
their fellow-countrymen to do a littie botter than this for their Queen's
Rtepresentative, In the meantime, tt is no smaii achievement to have
established a brilliant reputation as a host among accessories like these.

The rooma makes a very fair theatre, however, and an excellent baIl-
room. The stagE, is usually improvized at the north end, and aithough the

properties " of (4overanent blouse do flot include an asbestos fire for the
lighting of the amateur hero's cigarette, or a tank of reai water for the
sUbinerging of the amateur heroine, they are numerous and effective
ellough to put a tbree-act comedy through very respectably indeed. Thea-
tricals have already been given at Rideau Hall this season, in fact tliey
fOlned almost the flrst of the Easter gayeties. The piece, which was
rePeated last week at the Opera flouse for the benefit of the Convalescent
Childrea's Homne-a charity in which their Excellencies and the Household
take a special interest-was Everybody's Friend, the titlu-rôle giving Lord
elrederick Hlamilton an admirable opportunity to portray a wittily naïf
Young gentleman with an unliniited capacity for getting himself into

tobead looking grieved over it. Lord Frederick was evidently the
1118piration of' the piece, atthough lie divided the laurets very evenly
'With Mr. Kimber, wliom. the Dominion fraows so well in his officiaI
capacity of Black -Rod. Among the ladies Mrs. Chartes Stuart, to whom
Ottawa long ago gave the palm of amateur histrionto achievement, very
cleverly maintaino liher right to it. One does not go to Government flouse
theatricais to crîticise, but to applaud, as a rule. la this case, however, the
aPPlause was thoroughly descrved, and there was ver>' littie to criticise.
The general verdict was to the effect that the affair surpassed anythtng of
th' sort that had been given siace Lord Duffertn's time, which was, I
Uflderstaîîd, a sort of Golden Age in Ottawa'is amateur theatrical world.

Preparations are going forward activel>' to inake the farewell banquet
tO Lord Lansdowne a succeas upon an nnprecedented scale. The drill
Shed han been abaadoned, probab>' to the caterer's great comtfort and
satisifaction, ta favour of the Russell Hlouse ; and a suggestion for a recep-

tion afterward of the lady friends of the banqueters lias been submttted
for Her Excellency's decision. It is expected that the farewetl demon-
strations to Lord Lansdowne witî be quite as marked a manifestation of
the regard in which Ottawa liolds himt as that which welcomed himt back
fromt Toronto and placed on record the Capital's opinion of the gentleman
who lias sive had such an abundant opportunit>' to utilize lis Canadian
impressions ta another IlPilgrim's Progress " from Tullamore Jail.

To-niglit (Monday) everybody will go to hear the end of the Fishery
Debate, whtch lias heon so odd an illustration of the undisputed sway of the
party spirit in Dominion politics. As an arrangement calculated at least to
allay American hiostility to Canada, aad smooth the way to further trade
ne gotiations, the Opposition must approve the treaty, yet respect for part>'
tradition, the belligereat spirit that will not down, and apparently the
fact that the treaty does not secure ail earthly and economic biesstngs for
Nova Scotta ta rotura for the clearing privilege, unite to prolong a liostilit>'
which a good maay of the hostile, sbould the matter corne to a division,
whivh is improbable after Mr. Davies' I amn wilîîng, sir, that it should
be accepted," would doubtless bring to a consistent end by voting for the
Bill.

Sir Charles Tupper ta lis opening speech, into which utterance a mol-
Iowness as of Otd Falernian seems to have crept, urged the honourable
gentlemen of the Opposition to believe that every word wrung front himt
and front lis party in defence of the treaty would be used against it at
Washington. lt ts niot easy to concluide that the Liberals are figbting the
treaty with a view to facilttating its ratification by Congress, but if that
were their put-pose it is sureiy better furthered than if they took the
advice of the Minister of Finance and kept silence The Ainericans
woold certainly hesitate before assenttng to an arrangement so advantage-
ous to Canada as to bo received wtthout a word of cavil both by the Cana.
dian Government and its none too gracious Oppositton. If the Repubti-
cans inoreover, van use Canadian Conservative utterances to stone a Demo-
cratic treaty with, its defenders wili find telling missiles in the speeches
of the treaty's opponeants here. Front which point of view the longer the
wordy war goes on the botter the friends of the equitable and honourable
though not to radical measure of relief, should be satisfied.

SARA J. D>UNCAN.

lT) THEi FIIST IWILD FLOWER.

Ou, fairest thing ta this great world!
Oh, frailest tliag, that e'er nnfurted
Its lieart with tirntd hardihood
To att the rough winds of the wood!

Least one, I dare flot bles thee-
S weet one-nor yet caress thee,

My breath, my toncli, would surel>' be thy doom;
But oh, when Nature made tliee
Ia this untrampled shade, slie

Put all lier wealtli of beauty ta thy 8pear of bloom.

Oh, Bodiles! Oh, Beautifut!1
My heart ta duIl, and ver>' duIt;
Whbat do I ta this sacred place?
How sliould 1 look upon thy facel

And yet if thon shouldst blossom
Upon my lifeleas bosom,

la some fair spring, long, long years front to.day,
'Twoutd set my heart to beattng,
And o'er and o'er repeattng,

Ne'er front my sont sucli poemt sprang as fromt my soulless lay!
A. ETHELWYN WETHERALI).

T/'FIRSTI SPRING FLOWER.

THE winter had heen long and severe, and we were heartil>' tired of it.
Early ta Mardi there came three or four briglit warma days, witli the
promise of spring ta the air. We heard the mellow flute-note of a blue-
bird. A few pioneer robins liad also arrived front the sonth, and were
gladl>' welcomed. They were att maie birds ; we did not expect the
females for a week or two yet. The deep snow began to thaw and settle
down in the streets and on the lawns of the cit>' and in the open fields.
la the more sunny and sheltered spots tittie patches of earth appeared,
,scattered uver witli last year's dead leaves, or covered witli gray' and sodden-
iooking grass. The water was trickling and runniag a litte ta the streets
or lay spread ont ta clear pools on which the siu flashed dazzlingty. The
tbaw had not gone far enougli yet to muddy the water. The sidewalk
was dry in somte places ; on these boys were ptaytng marbles or girls were
swinging their skipping-ropes.
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Dion came a change. A cold wave, as we now say, swept over uk
Tit had swirled acros8 the great western plains in a terrible blizzard, bu
when it reached Ontario its force was nearly spent. Yet the wind blev
raw aîid chli, duli heavy clouds covered the sky, and the thawing ceased
The boys put away their marbies, and the girls their skipping-ropes. Thf
birds soughit the shelter of deep thickets. Only the crows braved thf
weather, and they were blown helplessly about under the low, driftin1clouds, cawing vehemently in futile protest against the adverse winds.

lit remained cold for more than a fortnight, and then the weather begar
to grow milder and brighter. The birds came out again. The blue-bird,
and gray-birds were lively and hopeful. But the robins warbled plain.
tively. lit was as if their recent disappoitient in the wcather had tilled
tlieîa with a distrust of ail appearances; or perhaps they were despondent
because their mates had se long delayed thoir arrivai fromi the south.

Siowly the winter left us. The stiow grew gray and oid lookiing, and
day after day sunk away a little until large spots of grotind were bare and
began to dry. Tiny rilis gurgled and rippled on the hill-sides, a Iittlt
torrent coursed iimpetuousiy down every ravine, the ice in the ponds and
larger streams broke up, and the valicys were ilooded with turbid water.
lIn the woods the sap liad begun to ascend the trees, and soute faraier,
were making maple sugar. The sNvaip wviiiows were putting forth tlîeir
soft, grey catkins. On city streets tho red miaple was in flower, and the
lilac branches that grew out over the gardon fences were tipped with
swoiien buds.

The bay was stili covered with ice, but it was gray and porous, and the
first swell froin the lake would be sure to break it up. Aiready the deep
water was showing in spots near the docks. Mca were busîly at work onl
the vessels tied up there, refitting themi for the new season's work.

After a week had passed 1 took a tramnp inito the country. The snow
had disappeared front the fields, except where it had drifted deep in the
corners of the zig-zag fences. The pioughed lands looked very wet ;bore
and there thîe water iay in pools or fiiled the fiirrows. Blue-birds flitted
fronm stake to stake along the fences. The femnale robins had just arrived,
and the maie- birds were seeking their acquaintance with mneiiow warblings,
but as yet ail such courteous advances receivcd no ûecouragement ; their
future mates were shy and quiet, and entirely ignored their ardent wooing.

li struck, into a hardwood bush whcere soute iapie trocsi had been
tapped. The fiai was dropping very siowly inte the buckets, an(l the run
was evidentiy over for the season. Thore was no b!iow iii the more open
places, but the holiows were fui] of water, and evon on the level 1 sank at
every step to the anikies in the soggy leaves and earth. A Valley, t}îick
with cedars, lay below, through. which a little river ran. The spring
freshct had just gone down, and great blncks of ice, covercd with a deposit
of mud front the flood and dripping fromt their edges, iay stranded among
the trees. Farther up the bank the snow stili lay as dep as et'er in the
thîckets of cedar and piiie.

Coming to a clear spot at the foot of a grent lieilock, ancient and
sombre, li stooped andl scraped away in airnlos4 fashioni the falien beech
leaveï; that had drifted there. 1 was astonished to sec tho wet, hiaîf-frozen
earth covered witb the tender sprouts of various seeds and planits. They
were not more than haif an inch long, but fresli and very vigorous. And
what if there shouid be even a more wonderful growth than 1
could nlot hope that any of the spring flowcrs were out, yet 1 felt that they
înight be. 1 went on eagerly with curious oes. Near the top of tic
siope, close to a snow-bank, there was a large plot of trailing arbutus. I.
searched keenly for a biossomn under the leavos, but found that the fiowor
buds had only begun to sweil. Near by was a hepatica plant. A frcshi
sprout hall started under the liver-coloured leaves, and what seerns mest
extraordiiîary, tijis tendertishoot had grown righit up through a sheet of
ice quite one-third of an inch in thickness. The ice stili surrounded the
shoot and covered the roots of the plant, and the ground about was frozen
so bard that it was alrnost impossible to sink a kujife-blade into it.

Presently 1 came to the upturned root of a large elin tree, that had
fallen years before. lii the sheltered corner between the trunk and the
root were growing the fresh green froîîds of last year's ferns ; they must
have been covered aIl winter with drifted leaves or snow. Slowly 1
tîtrolled on. A little farther down the valley, near tlie foot of the batik,
was a suinny open space sloping te the suuth. A dry knoll bore wa4
alnîost covered with the brown-green shoots of the adder-tongued lily.
They were quite an inch high, but nlot yet unfolded. Souno of thern had
pierced through the dead leaves in their vigorous growing. 1 glanced up
the slope. There, just a few feet above nie, was a cluster of white
biossoms. The sight was s0 unoxpected that 1 was a littie dazed and
doubtful about it at first. Remember it was only the l4th of Aprîl, and
my first spring seasen in the woods. The flowers were pure and delicate
beyond ail imagining-white, witb just the faîntest tinge of blue at the
base of the petals. The cluster was large, several haif opened buds show-
ing anîong the blossoms. The flower stemns wero short, less than two inches
long, and gray and fluffy. Frost bad kilied ail the leaves, and tbey lhad
been broken off and blown away by the wind, but the plant was readiiy
recognized as a hepatica. And so I found the first spring flower.

A. STEVENSON.

TiiEi liberality of Mr. J. Herbert Mason in giving a thousand dollars
to Upper Canada College for the purpose of establishîng a guld modal to
be awarded annually to the student most distinguished for excellence of
character deserves commendation. We are not sure that the ternis and
conditions on which the medal is*to he awardod are yot deflnitely settled, but
they should be such as will make Mr. Mason's generous gift produce the
most desirable results.

LONDON LETVEJ?.

You sec we made frioîîds at the. South Kensington â1tseurn over Britofl
Riviere's delightful water-celour on the screen near the Caldecotts. And
it hiappened in tlîis wise. Ho w-as trying to discd ver by the fitful glare of
the electric light, ail ablaze aîîd fiickering iii its usual excited style, if the
long rod fox wore shaminingr or net, wvhi.n, hearing my footsteps hiait
behind lîim, Ila hse pretending li e aslced, with nover a look bickwards te
find eut whom hie was addressing. O n my ancwering, Il Yes, his eyes are
open," he condescended te turn his rnali bright face in îny direction.
"P ond e' pictures V was bis next question, put in se loud a tone as

*seriously to incommode a pair of levers wiie, with their chairs dra'vn close
tegether, were silently gazing into Sipaci. I replied in the affirmative. He
thon, finding time bîang heavy on bis hands-it, w-as enly half-past seven,

*and I think lus mother had forbid<ien hirni te ci-oss the tlîreshold of the
two pair back tii] teit at earliest-uiidertook te show mce bis favourites.
[le had sketched many of theiii, aîîd hall the drawings, elaborately dated
and autograpbed but rathepr crumipled, iii bis knickerbocker pockets, and
was, oh fatal sign, exceeding]y proud of those atternpts, at which hoe gazed
lon~g and lovingiy, lîardiy allowing me to lîold thoîn in rmy hand. 1 hhoul ?d
like te reproduce for you bis impression of sorne cf the figuires in Raphael 13
cartoons, in Leighton's froscoes, the etreng points of which works of art
were brought out with mcceli wealth of shadingr cf a renîarkabie order done
by tbe aid of a black h-ad pencil. 1 should like te ho able te give yen
sonte faint notion cf the immeiifnse condescension. cf bis4 manner as lic spoke
cf the particular beauties of each sketch. They wcre by ne means slavish
copies, certainly net: b-ey were Impressions, as I biave said ; a couple Of'
gfiances, a couple of minutes, au'] there you aro. \Viti a pieceo c ean paper
!te Hhowed mne how it was doni-, solecting I3oxail's portrait cf Landor on1
whichi te make the expermrent. Flowrpi(-cm-s and landscapes be despisd
as tee easy, ho rernarked, as he rapidly drew in the outlines of the
writer's hiead ; he aliways passed 't-rn by. B.)b, lus schooi churn and
partnier, couid do 'ciii as quick as aniything, but figures, d'yer see, are
more diflicult; by wbicb tirne the sketch was tinislied te the artist's ejîtire
satisfaction.

Freont Landor w-e get on te books, but iny friend's taste heing strictlY
confined te Seraps and .4llq 8Soper's laI/holidlay, of literature beyefld
thoe productions bie knew nothing, thougb he was wiiling enotugb
te listmi te a reasonabie aitiount of inîformnation as te the many great
peoplo wbo were looking at us in every direction, lIn bis turn hie spokle
of rnany things, in a simple direct way, cf bis overy-day life in the Hafl'»
mersrnith slurn ; bow ho w-as in the. fourtb standard, and w-as close on tel,
years of age ; hîow ietiier keeps the baby se dlean, and makes puddings
bett -r than. any one ; how father having, failed in the public line is potouafi
in an adjacent inni, and cornes berne fiery red iii tue mniddle cf the night
sornetimes threatening te kili thern ail ; cf a sister eut in service in the
Borougb oarning (like Kit'8 Bar-bara) 2,/G s week, w-ho visits lier~ familY
evory Sunday, and is iîow, rising fifteen, in long cetten ekirts and a preper
whîite cap; of the time w-hon ut lýiarnegate- he saw the sca, and what ho
feit as venturing thereon in ail good faith the cruel tossing made himfl
desporately iii. And thon ho toldl me the foliowing stery-ny principal
veason for introducing hiir-whicb, as 1l nover board before, 1 venture te
hope mnay aise be new te you.

Once upon a time there wac a gi-ont singer called Malibran (said nIY
friend, prenouncing the naine as it is written in English), who lived ever
s0 far oïl, in Paris, and w-ho sang nieet loveiy ; and there was a little beY
called Pîerre--tbat's French for Petur-who lived in Paris too, and W-hO,
wlienever hie could, used te steal off te hear ber sing, because lie w-as verY
fond of music, yen sec. Weil, Pierre's father died, and lie and his mothor
were ever se peer, so lie couldn't afford ever te go te the opera ; and it
bothered bim dreadfuiiy fer fear lie should neyer ho able te hear Malibran
again. Being clever, and able te make rhîymes, hoe took to writing poetrY,
and one piece ho thought se good lie determined te give it te lier for a
proserit. So hoe found eut wiîere she Iived and rang the bell ; but the me'
w-ho opened the door saîd, IlGo away, we don't want ne boys here," and
Malibran, who passed hirn as hoe stood on the' Stops, said, "lGo away, we
don't want ne. boys bore "; but when Pierre called eut quite brave " 1've
brought this for yen, ma'am," site stopped, took the paper from tint, anld
mnade him tell hier hîs naine and ail about himself. As she get into ber~
carniage she asked him te cernte that evening and hear lier sing, and h'
See ho had a nice place ; but hoe w-as ebiiged te say Ilne, mether is iii and
can't be left alone." Se she dr-ove away, taking his petry with ber, y0u
know. Well, about a fortnigbt aftor that wbo should corne te Pierre"
house but a lady who told him hoe rnight go te the opera that very nigU,
as shte wouid stay with bis mother w-hile hoe w-as away. Se hierushod of
with the card site gave hirn, and they said at the psy-place, "1Sit whero
yen like," se ho ran up te lus own cerner in the gallery, and Malibranl
sang more lovely than ever. But enly fancy tbis, just at tho end oh"
camne forward te the' footlights, and she leokod straight at Pierre and
laugbod, and thon she sang bis verses, there and thon te hira and the rOt
of the company. Se next day a gentleman gave £300 for the Song,
because Malibran had put music te it ; and euie sent Pierre te school Witu
the money, and he's stili alive though ebe isn't, and is the ricbest 'Dn il,
ail France.

Now lI've lookod threugh the lady's Life, and can flnd no mention of thia
incident; can any one help me? My sinall bey ceuld net rornember ehO
told hinu, but thinlis it miuet bave been Teacher; and as lie was correbor '
ated in every particular by Bob, who w-as called up te make my acqua int2
ance, that tattered and tomn yeung, gentleman had evidently of ton hard
the stery before. 1 lef t thern wrangling over a little scene frein "The
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Winter's Tale.,, "ITAut ain't worth copying," argued Bob, "'Tis:
retorted the other, Iland if you are goiiîg t lbe so precious 8tuck up yo
can jeat cui home."

Which littie picture-it was by Leslie, 1 think--reminded me of th
Lyceum on Saturday night, whern Mary Anderson, witb the rnost cliartn
111g of amiles and the most gracetul of courtesys, tbanked us for ail ou
kînidness to bier. Enthusiastically we tossed nosegays on to the stage, o
huge laurel-wreath,3 decorated with the Stars aîîd Stripes, and again an,
again we called for the clever girl who lias continued to tilt the grea
theatre for so many months. Wbat a play !Full of absurdities, o
exquisite boauty, mnagniticently mounted, we ail sit tîîrough the acts mos
COfl1tentedly, neyer pausing to reflect tili after we hiad stnOod in the judg
tient halls of jealous King Leontes, had heen out in the storin with th,~
baby and the baby's luggage on sea-girt Bobeilia, hadl xatched (as Shake
ýPeare watehed in Warwickshire) the sbeep-slîearing scenes and the charm
1ng 'Pastoral dance, that the acting, fromt the leadiEîg lady to littie Princ,Maxituiius, left a great deal to lie desired. It says mnuch indeed for th,~delicato fairy-taie that it was entirely unspoilt by the bard comnon-placi
hanidling of Miss Anderson and lier uninteresting coînpany. Surely tbý
'P(theringay must have trod the boards in niuch tle saine fashion in titi
ý'hetten's playhouse ! One is remiinded of bei at every turn. A Mr
BQWV inust have tauglit the Amnerican. actress uhen to siiiile or weep-shi

knows hlow-and the appropriate action witb wliieh to give due effect t(
thOSe speeches wl ich anon site utters iii a di,r(ýressiiîgly deep tone, 10w inl E
girIi8h troble in wbicli the gbiost of an accent stili lingers. For the resi
8he has indescribable boauty, whiclî is nichl ; aiid a certain am-ourit ol
Cleverness, which is soinetbing b ut the, uninistakable ntote of geîîius
without whichi no one cati be great, is iniissing ; and after the glanîour ol

erpresonco bas faded cit feels the abseîc( of Sontbingiii- is it hieart 1
'in every brilliant glance, every cadence of lier x'oice. By the way, site iiiirawn in charming coleurs by Mr. Black in lus S'ranuge Adventures of o
Iseboai (admirably illustrated by B3ernardl Partridge, the Bernard

0onld of the stage), arîd full-lengtb portraits, now grave, 110W gay, profile,fuill face, threo-quarteî's, meet one on every page. Like Midas, the writertur!18 everytliingy he touches to gold, and lie itiakes the story of the
"011 0 t0 nous canali-journey as pîcturesqu* as, anEd fat- less hackneyed titan,
" »thine holiday, and gathering cuckoobuds and] cowslips hy the way, pre-

BeisYou with tbe little wild flower bouquets, arranged iii such a iflannerthey are invested with qualities you neyer saw before. ýVriting essentially
foGilbort's Younîg Pei-son (and Wise tlîat Young Person wlîo, recognîzing

sb weetness and light of tbese pages cf romanîce, sets aside ledi as a Reose
14 She for A Daughier of Ileth, shnuts Cocuèî Din 1' I/us Rye and opens A
P"incess of Thule) Mr. Black inakes little atteînpt to please, I tbink anyOther but the girl novel-reader, and bier sisters arid bier cousins-these
Miusical, graceful, woînanish stories4 art, only occasionally tasted by the
%ternler sex-and to thoîn almost entirely lie appeals. It is good to have
at he.nd an antidote to Ocida, Rboda l3 rouglîton, Mrs. Campbell Praed,

and le feels grateful to Mr. Black that lie flavours lis draugbits, whicb
Knight he thougbt a trille insipid after Mloths, or Nadine, or Belindu, Bo
arti8tically, and gives themt to us in llosseni-decked goblets of such charm-Iflg qUaint designa.

AS Black's novels are essentially English so toc are Pinero's plays,0wing no0 thought, no expression, tel any foreign elemnent wbatever. Terry's
White and gold theatre was tilled the first îîiglît of Sweet Lavender with one
0? the nMost attentive, appreciative audiences4 M ever sat ancîîg, and we took
Avery YPoint, huinorous or patbetic, with a lîeartiîîess tbat spoke Weil for

Intelligence, and wlîîch was a good onion for the furtiier success of the
P'ece. Th. plot'is of tho slighitost, and does9 fot bear analyzing, I ani afraid;
tht We cared littie for, settling ourselves in Our places after the first act,

*'th the fi rm resolve that evein if the younig Temple barrister did marry
thelaundress's daugbter wo sbould ho tho last to com plain, feeling sure,
tha Ontrary te one's experience, sucb a union would tuma out Weil for
neh' But the dialogue of the men and wowien, who did îlot seemn likeeheara in a play at ail, is beyond ail praise, and as each scene swiftly

%ti nttralyfollowed each other it was as if the roof bad been liftod from
r% achelor Cbambers near the Strand, and we wore actually looking on11 he Pathetic troubles, the humorous perpl exities, of a set of buman beings

tilosib of our scrutiny, wlîose actions and speech were as spentaneousfaîur lwn and whose length of life, like ours, was not to be detormined
lieth"fal o acurtain. Thoe crîtics were good enougb od hirbs oJbenes te tel] us tlîis or that about it, to insist on its superior excellence:

b i 'e paid no attention to the useless columns of praise, and after three
Oîîtbs' hebbling here it stopped as itdeserved. Mm. Trocbas many friends,ut r- Terry bias not, consequently Sweet Lavender, excopt in one or two ofte d.g papers (notably Trutu>, bias net }isd anythîng like ,justice done

b. 1tlexcellent qualitios, a grain cf comniendation heing slipped into a
bIshel of fault-flnding. As for Punch, bie is incorrigible, administering0sight and ef t, kno'ýking ail] the dramiatists about the head one afterOter, Bsneering in a lîeartlossly cruel faslîion at every iees plays-buthuilnand'a own. It was surely odd, we thouglit, that Ariane, unwhole-401ely nauseous, horibly dlit, bould have heen immeEîsely commended,

eý6Y oeadvised te go aEid sec- it; but the mystery was explained
a& burlesque of the piecý l'y Buriîand was announced. Thon w

dtO Wonder at tlîis exceptional gentioneas te an exceptional odious
1a for You know if we wero net tenîpted by fair words te see the original

e0 ertainîy sbouîd net care foi' a burlesque thereof. Punchi should cease
?euttise5 Semiously if ho cannot EIo Se fairly. The littie bumpbackedf 16[ltle i. resembles Qui/p) in the harsh draimatic notices, and has nothîng
contlie1" witb the kindly sbrewd humiourist who corrects the other sheetstePaper. WVALTER POWELL.

A TRIP TO EA\GLA AD-VII.

THE East of London, which is the old city, is, as ail know, the business
e quarter. Let the worshipper of Mammon wben lie sets foot iii Lombard

Street, adore bis divinity, of ail wbose temples this is th(e richest and the
r most famous. Note the throng incessantly threading those narrow and
r tortueus streets. Nowhere are the faces se eager or tbe stops se hurried,
àl except perbaps in the business quarter of New York. Commerce bas stili
t its centre here; but the oid social and civic life of tue city bas fled. What
f once were the dweliings of the merchants of London are noiw vast collec-
t tiens of offices. Tho nierchants dwell in the niansions of the West End,

their clorks in villas and boxes witbout numtber, to wbicb when tlieir offices
cclose they are taken by the stuburban railways. On Sunday a more titan

Sabbath stilinoas reigas in tliose streets, while in the churches, the
monuments of Wren's architectural genius, whlui in Wren's day were se

B crowded, the clergyman sleepiiy perforais the service te a conigrogation
a which you may count upon your fiîîgers. It is Worthî wlîile te vîsit the city
a on a Sunday. Hlere and there, iii a back street, iiiay still ho seen what was

c once the mansion of a merchant prince, ample and stately, with the rooms
whicb in former days dîsplayed tue pride of commuercial wealtb and

*resounded with the festivities of the olden tinte ; 110w tlîe scund of the
pen ton is ear. iese and other relics of former days aie fast disap-

)poaring before the mardli of imiprovemnent, whicb is driving Htraigbt new
tstreets throughi tbe antique labyriinth. Soîne cf the old tborougbfar-es as

b Weil as the old rinmes romain. TI'ere is Chleapside, along wlîîcl, througb the
Echangeful agos, se varied a procession of lîistory lias swept. Ihere is Fleot

Street, close te wlîîcl, in Boit Court, J olinson lived, and wlîich lie prefeî'red
Eor affected te profer te the finoat scenes of nature. Temiple Bar, once
*gmimly garnished witlî the lîeads of traitors, bias beemu numibered with the

thiîîgs of the past, aftor furnisbing Mr. Briglit by tbe Inanner iii wbiclî
the omnibuses wero jammed in it, withi a vivid simile fer a Legislative
deadlock.

In days of old wlien the city was net only the capital of commuerce and
the contre of commiercial life but a great political anid even a great iii-
tary power-when net only did kings and party cbiefs look te it foi tho
sinews of war, but its trainbands were able te bold their own in the field
of Newbury against Rupert's Cavaliers-the Lord Mayor was one of the
most important personages in the roalin. Fereigiiers, and notably
the French, pomsist in fancying tlîat lie is oneocf the finost imiportant
personagos of the realin still, and an ex-Lord Mayor showed bimself
well-informed as te French opinion, thcugb not se well inistructed in
the French language, wben travelling in Fiance, ho inscribed on bis
card "feu Lord Mayor de Londres." But now the curieus pageant,
resenîbling that of an exaggerated circus, wbich on the 9th of Novenîber
wends its way front the City te Westminster at the installation of the
new Lord Mayor, is an apt emblemn of the state of an office, which strug-
gles te keep up its outward splendeur when its intrinsic grandeur lias
passod away. The Lord Mayor reprosonts the city's miajrý,ty and pro vides
its turtie: hoe is tbe official patron of benevoient muevemnts and charities,
hoe is still treated by IRoyalty witlî formi consîderatien, arîd redoives al
special communication when a Prince or Prince8s is born. But the power
which city kings, liko Gresham or Whittirigton, wieldeýd lias passed away

,and the genuino dignity with the power, The great ciiefs of com-
merce do net tako the office, which. iii truth bas acquimed a certain cemic
tinge. The essential qualifications of its holder are atîility and willingness
te spend meney freely in the hespitalities of which the Mansion House,
once the home of serious counsels, is new the proverbial scene, and wbicb
are generally said te lie -more lavîsh and sumptueus than intellectual.
To borrew a phrase front Tout Moore, "lihe wlîo dines at the Mansion
lieuse dines where more good thiîigs are eaten titan maid." le gees te
"feed " in the most literaI sense of the terni on turtle and champagne.
"Oh, Sir, I am so hungry," said a bpggar te an Alderman, whe was on

bis way te a Lord Mayor's feast. IlLccky dog, 1 wish I were," was the
reply. Perhaps the mest important remnant of former greatness is the
custemary presence at the Lord Mayer'a inaugural banquet of the Prime
Minister, who is expected te take that opportunity of 'elivering hînself te,
the nation on public affairs. The Prime Minister, being the real king,
this may bie said te bp, tho real king's speech, though lîke the constitu.
tienal performance of the same kînd it is naturally apt te ho buckrain.

.A sumptueus relic of the groat commercial city cf the Middle Ages
are the city companies, with their great estatos and their splendidi ban-
queting hall. The halls ef the Goldsîniths, the Merchant Tayloms, and the
Fishmongers' Guilds will well repay a visit. 0f the anciont functions of
these cempanies little of course romains. They are now mercantile and
social fraternities, with the dignity ef antiquity, and suck influences as
belong te any great corporation exercising a splendid bospitality and
making a benevolent use of part at least of their wealth in the mainte-
nance of sehools and charities. Some of themn bave assumed a political
tinge, the Goldsmitbs being Tory and the Fislîmongers Whig. The axe of
reformn bas for somte time been laid te the root of this tre; but the tree
still stands and excellent repasts are spread under its shade.

Society bas migrated te the Westward, leaving far behind the ancient
abodes of aristecracy, the Strand, where once stood a long lino of patrician
dwollings, Great Queen Street, wlîore Shaftesbury's bouse înay still ho seen,
Lincoln's Inn Fields, where, in tbe time cf George Il., tue Duke cf New-
castle held bis levée of office-seekers, and Russell Square, now reduced te a
sert of dowager gentility. Hereditary mansions too ancient and n.agnifi-
cent te ho deserted, such as Norfolk lieuse, Spencer Heuse, and Lans-
downe lieuse, stayed the westward course cf aristocracy at St. James's
Square and Street, Piccadilly, and Mayfair ; but the general tide of
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fashion lias swept far beyond. In that vast realm of wealth and pleasure,
the West End of London, the eye is nlot satistied with seeing, neither the
ear with hearing. There is not, nor bas there ever been, anything like
it in the world. Notes of admiration might be accumulated to any extent
without aiding the impression. In every direction the visitor may
walk titi he is weary through streets and squares of houses, ail evidently
the abodes of weatth, soine of thora veritable palaces. The parks are
thronged, the streets are blocked with handsomne equipages, fi.led with the
rich and gay. Shops blaze with costly wares, and abound with everything
that ean miiîister to luxury. On a fine bright day of May or early June,
and days of May or early J une are often as bright in London as anywhere,
the Park itî probably the greatest display of wealth and of the pride of
wealth in the world. The contrast witlh the slums of the East End no
doubt is striking, and we cannot wonder if the soul of the East End is
sometiiies tilIed with bitterness at the sight. A social Jeremialh iit be
moved to hoty wrath by the glittering scene. The seer, however, miglit be
reminded that nlot ail the owners of those carrnages are the clîildren of
idleness, living by the sweat of another nman's brow ; nîany of thetn are
professional men or chiefs of industry, working as hard with their brains
as any inechanic works with his bands, and indispensable ministers of the
highest civilization. The number and spiendour of the equipages are
thought to have been somewhat diminishied of late by the reduction of
rents. The architecture of the West End of London is for the miost part
drearily nionotonous: its forais have too plainly been datermined by the
huilder, not by the artist, though since the restoration of art, varietie8 of
style have been introduced and individual beauty bas been more cultivated.
It is the boundless expanse of opulence, street after Htreet, square after
square, that most impresses the beholder, and makes hiiu wonder froin
what iniraculous horn of plenty such a tide of riches can have beeîî
poured.

A notable feature of London life are the Clubs which fornm a liue of
palaces along Pall Malt. Ou this side of the water we have Clubs, but
club-life bas flot reaclîed anything like the sanie point of development.
Marriage in the Old Country is later than it is bore, the avenues of the
professions being more crowded, and te board in botes is not the fashion.
Young men take lodgirigs and board iii their Club. Iii the Club they have
every possible luxury, physical and intellectual, provided for thein at tire
cheapest rate, and they command an establishment such as a inillioliaire
could scarcely afford to keep. Yet few of the number would prefer to live
on at the Club when they could afford to exchiange it even for the least lux-
tirious home. Better, înost of thera would say, is cold inutton and doines4-
tic cheerfulness therewith than soup, fish, and entirées,. fotlowed by a lonely
evening. The Club, cornmonly speaking, has ceased to bc. social, nior is
couimon membership an introduction, so that the inmate of a Club rnay
sit lonely in a fuit room. There is, of course, more feltow8hip in the
Clubs with special objects, which formi a tie among tire inembers : in
political clubs such as the Carlton and the Reforrn and B3rooke's ; in pro.
fessional Clubs such as the United Service, or iii Clubs of particular
c;ircle8, such as the Traveliers' and the Garrick. To enter some of the
select Clubs is to go socially tbreugh the eye of a needle. At the head
of the liat may be ptacad the Atbeen, ini its enigin literary and scieu-
tifc, as the nime denotes, but now general, though still with an intellectuat

cast. In its home, on Waterloo Place, mon of distinction nr ail lines
mtîon in the hours between the closing of the offices and dinner. Eutrance
is difficuit, and the candidate bas to wait many years before bis nine
cornes on for ballot.

The outeide of London Society may be seen on a fine day in the Park;
it may be seen in full dress at the opera, especially if Ryalty happons te
be there ; it may be seen in Court dross, rolling along the avenues to
Buckinghamn Palace on the afternoon of a drawing-roow, when tire curious
inay aiso enjoy a view of the British family chariot, with bamiencloth,
fat coacbman in wig and bouquet, and liveried flunkeys with stuffed calves
and gold-beaded canes hehind. 0f the inside of London Society a glimupse
can he obtained by the stranger only tbrough the novel. Socially, as well
as commorcially, London is unlike other capitals in being the centre of
everything at once. Politics, commence, law, literature, science, and art,
ail are gathered there. This londs to conversation at once a variety and a
soiid interest wbicb, in a mere political city, in a mere commercial city, or
in a mere pleasure city, il woutd net possess. 'rhere is no foriiality or
stiffness in London Society ; no society in trutb can be more free, or- evon
more hearty during the bours of intercourse. Wbat is necessarily want-
ing, whon the circle is se immense, is intimacy, the charm of lite ; for no
more acquaintanco, however bnilliant, can bo 80 intenesting as thiose whom
you know well. Intimacy is possible onty iii smaller circles, which those
who have lived regularty in London nmay form. Wbene there are such
nurnbers to bo entertained there cannot fail to be a good deal of the more
social battue ; there are great dînner parties at which you have no mure
intercourse with any one but the guost who sits bosîde you, than if you
wero ail dining at the sanie restaurant ; thero are balts, at which nobody
can dance, and not ail can get upstairs ; there are crushes at which you
stand jammed, porbapa in a sultry summer evening, and stnuggling against
the overpowering buzz te talk te somo one against wbom you have been
jamimed, but to wbom you do net want to talk about something wbich yon
do not want to talk about. Perbaps the bost montbs for social enjoymient
are these wbich precede the boginning of "Ithe season," aud during whicb
parties are small, while ef those who are most worth meeting, rnany have
already been brought by the govornmont offices, the iaw courts, or other
profe.ssioiial work te town. 0f course, in London, as in every quarter of
Vanity Fair, there must lie such vanities as Thackeray describes. There
must be social grades with thoir joalousies and beart-burnings and mean

amnbitions. One liear8 of an aspirant te a higlier grade gettîng some great
lady who patronizes her to invite the guest to lier parties. one hîoars even
of bribery and of a large sum given for an invitation te a high-caste bail.
These miseries and humiliations are exceptional and self-imposed ; in everY
vast concourse of pleasure-seekers, there must lie a sense et 'holoWflBoS
It is somethiîig to feel that those among whom you live will miss yeu a%
lit île when you die. ln such a world as London, nobody can be mucb
missod wben hoe dies. One would prefer at ail events, te enrd lite in the
country, and lay one's bones in a country churchyard. Nothing is more
disa than the pomp of a f unenal stnuggting with its meckory of woe te
the "'Necropolis " through the tide of business and pleasure in a Lonldon
street.

The vastne8s of the circle and the ligbt humour of a pleasurei0ving
society, which roakes it impatient of intellectual display, are likelY tO
nather intenfere with the ascendency of great taîkers such as reigned for"t>
on fifty years age. Macauiay's style bas been often described. lijetur,,,d
the conversation into a monologue and talked diluted essays, wonderfuî
for ttîeir fiuency, finish, and for the stores of information wbich they dis-
played, but naturat>' regéarded as a bore by th ose wbo wanted te talk thei
selves, and sometîmes felt te be a bore even by those wbe wanted only te
listen and be amused. It was provoking when soîuebody bad just begUlI
a good 4tor>' or an intenesting reminiscence to have hiar siienced by a flood
of dissertation. Macaulay had a wonderfui power of keeping the talk
even iii tire largest company to bimself, and eating a very good dinner a t

the saine time. Ro 'ers was a toiler of stonios, wbich hoe bad poisbed te
the highest perfection, and witli whicb, at a dinner party, bie general>'
ententainod the men when the ladies lîad left the reom amidst a silence' of
attention wbich it was bighly penal te break, for nover was thiere a ef
love more sensitive or a bitterer tongue. Milman was a very itrsil
taîkor; ho was a littho learned perhaps; but bis talk was a genuineout-
pouring, tiot a pedantic display. Sir David Dundas, now torgetten, t'
tbe most cbarming of ail; bie did not declaim but conversed, and drew 01
the company while bie displayed bis own gift. Af ter ail], the most poPular
of taikers mnust be hoe who makes other people think thac the ' have 8i
good -things. liay'ward was an anecdotist; and bis fit audience w1i5 1101
80 niucb bondon society as a party in a great country bouse. Those pantiO
in the great country bouses are the reunions whîcb mos? nearly corrFspondi
in Emgland te the old French Salon, botb in its ligbt and its senieus asP'Oe'
At The Grange, in Hampshire, a party efthis kind used te lie asseilObled
by Lady Ashburton, whose nrame bas been mnade tamiliar to us b>' tbe Lite
of Carlyle and b>' a biegraphical netice from the peu of Lord Hougl t 11 '
biriielf a notable Amphitryon. Lady Asbburten was as noar a ceuilter'
part as England could produce of the great lady of France before the ROvl"
tien, and was endowed witb conversational powers, ospeciaily with a DOwer
of repartee, which fitted bier te be the bead as weil as the hostesa of ber
biilliant cincle. Conspicuous in that circie was Samuel, Bishop of Oxford,
the Episcopat side of whose chanacter was net the only side. Ameng ~~
of the wortd and wits Wilberforce was a man of the wonld and a wit.
tbe timie no doubt hie persuaded himseif that hoe was drawing the rue et
this world int the Cburch's fold; but wbicb way the rosi attraction was, te
observons at Lady Asbburton's dinner or breakfast-table seemed do11blfuîl
Carlyle was another frequent visitor and a prime tavounite at The GraOge'
as neaders of the Life knew. Hie poured forth a continuous sIre! 11 O
cynicismn, as bitter and indiscniminate as the est wind, on ail things,"O
men. Thene was ne measure or sense, thougb tbere was often geniug n
griin humour in whst hoe said. You were struck aI finat with the force
and picturesquoness ef the language ; but the exaggeration and-the 1110110
tony of the perpetuat jeremiads wearied most et bis hearers aI lasI.

Somne of the great mausions, in this era of gambling speculatiofi Who"
fortunes are quickly won and lest, bave bad strange tales te teill Mý»
Kensington, theoether day, rose a pile wbich vied witb Royalty', but befere
the builder could take up bis abode in il the geld given by the evil ge!1ie
bad melted away. One of the great mansions at Allient Gate was ne
the palace of the Railway King, who, in bis prosperous heur, saw il' lis
halls att the hnigbtest and proudest of the land, asseînbled te pay 1la5
to IMam mon, and porhaps te lieg a mement's use et the Aladdin's lamp Whîcd
moakes mien suddenly rîcb. The Raitwsy King, wbo set eut an bonest afl
prospereus shopkeeper, died in penury, the wboie ot bis sinister gainis la'
ing bei-n wrung troni bim as was suppesed under Ibreat et the law.

The outskinîs et bondon are full et villas, but lite there is said lot e
be social. For ne purpose can the dweliens et those villas be brOugl;

together. The inan gees up to tewn by the merning train, sponds bis o
in business, cornes borne te dinner and atter dinner reada bis paper Fors

a couple et months in eacb year the pair go off to lodgings by theu3IiIvsOb
at, the seaside. Sucb is the description given b>' those who knew 5ll'~
ban lite well. More enjeyment migbt ho bad at a less pnice than tha, fe
which the master et the villa spends bis days in tou, and hare again , i
ser te see that wliat is called progress, that is, increase et wealth, 'i 110

necessanil>' increase et happineas. (4eLnlvN SMI ril

(To be cencluded in our next.)

A NEWLY patented pavement is said te have been suggested b>'th
surface ef an elepbant's tootb, whicb consists et intermingied layers oft
and sott matenial, se that the proess et woaring aiways produces a Orle$
et nidges upon the surface. The new system ef paving is the idea o.
Ranyard, the Engiish astrenomer, and comprises tbe use et blocks baVî'o¶f
alternate bard and sett layers-sucb as Portland cement and a mixtre
sand and cement-wbicb are set upon edge, se that the edges ofet
lamina- forai a wearing surface.
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j SOME CA NA DIA N LITERA R Y WMN-I

LOUISA MURRAY.

PROBABLY moine autong the readers of THE WEEK c'ai rewnmber the, days
when the town of Belleville was coiisidered somnething of a literary centre,
inasmuch as within its borders flourislied the Victorîia Magazine, one of
those short-lived Canadian periodicalsî which have liad the courage to face
fearful odds, and the pain of succurnbing to them. Tlîrough the kindness
of the subject of this sketch 1 aut pernîîtted to transuribe the following
portion of a tiîne-worn letter, addressed to lier hy the editor of the Victoria
Mlagazine.-

lBELLEVILLE, Jan. 13, 1851.

"tMY' DEÂAR MISS MURRAx',-Enclosed you xviii finit a note to mie froin
Nirs, Cusbing, the present conductress of the MNontreai Lite rary 0arland,
expressing, a strong desire to obtaîn for the pages of that magazine your
beautiful story of l'auna, which yoo transnîitted to nie two years 1ago for
the Victoria Magazine. Writing flot long agit to Mrs. Cushing, I 1 men-
tioned this tale to hier, and the higli opinion [ haci fornîed fromt it of the
talents of the writer, and this is bier reply.

Sincerely do 1 hope that this trifling circumstance mnay be the mneans
of introducing l'auna to the Canadian public, and prove a source of emolu-
'tent and faine to its author.

"Then low esteemt ini which ail literary labour is held in titis country
rendv.,' it everytliing but a profitable employaient, but Mir. Ljelsolfer
of rt-niuneration, altbouglh sinall, is not to be rejected witbout due con-
fideration. ' What is worth publishing,' rny good friend Tout Roscoe u4ed
to say, 'is worth paying for,' ani [ bave found the £5 p>er sheet

b that f have received front Mr. LoveIl, for articles contributed to the Garland
for the last twolve years, no inconsiderable help in bringingl up a large
fauilv. To a young person even sinall sains are always sei'viceable iii pro-
curing extra articles of dress, etc.

IlPray do flot fait to write to me on the receipt of thia, and state your
wisbes with regard to the MS.

"In the meanwbile 1 remain, my dear young, lady, your sincere friend,
SUSANNA MOODIE."

The realer will also be interested iii the following extract from a letter
dated Mardi, 1851, written by Mr. John LavelI to inthe author of Fauna,
itccompanying the first proofs of that novel:

"Indeed it would give nie pleasure to be able to say that 1 would
acCept of your contributions in future at a fair remuneration ; for I an)
COnvinced that they would add mnuch to the merits of thie Garland, but 1
regret to say that the miserahle support which the Carland receives front
tite Canadian public will compel aie to discontinue its publication at the
close of this year."

These references to the poor opinion lield by (Janadiail people of their
nation's literature have by this timie a sadly faiiiar Sound, and one
cannot doubt that long practice in the art of uindeýrîating or wholly neglect-
ing the products of home talent bas broughit Oui' countrymen to theit'
Present admirable proficiency in it. Be that as it inay, it is certain that
tbe story of Fauna was a good deal noticed wben it appeared in the last
Year of the Montreal Lite rary Caria nd's existence. It was reprintedl in
8ever1 newspapers, in a New York paper, and in a Belfast <Ireland)
journal.

The military element is pronounced iri the parentage and relationsbips
Of Miss Louisa Murray. H--r father was a gallant Irish officer of Scotch
descent, distinguished for his courage in the War of 1812), and leader of
the light company of his regimient whýen that brilliant feat of tactics, the
taking of Fort Niagara, was performed in 1813. At the battle of Chip-
Pewa lie was dangerously wounded, and taken prisoner, and was retained
0O, parole tilt peace was restored. He married the daughter of Major
Lyons, an officer in the Seventh Fusilleers, who came to Nova Scotia with
the Duke of Kent. Major Lyons afterwards held a mnilitary command at
the town of Niagara, wliere he ilied. One of his sons joined the Britisli

r favy, another was an officer in the East India Company's service, and
two of his daughters married.officers in the British ariny. As one of Miss
Murray'a uncles, on lier fatber's side, was also a Britisb offleer, the case
and success with which this lady bas grappled withi the various military
situations in ber novel, Little Dornan, is not so much to be wondered at.

Miss Murray was borni in the lIe of Wight. Slio'tly afterwards her
fainiîy reinoved to the county of Wicklow, in Ireland, and she grew up
ainid tie picturesque scenery of that lovely ]and, whose mountains and
glens are so beautifully rnirrored in Little Donnat and I/te Cited Curate.
lier parents, however, retained a most afl'ectionate î'enembrance of
Canada, and this gifted writer recalls that ber eaî'liest lullaby was Moore's
10aiadiaîî Boat Song, in wiici the voices of lier motier and father were
sof tly blended. Naturally the first great wonder of the world to lier
childieli imagination was Niagara.

lit Ireland, wliere most of Miss Murray's girlhood was passed, she
enjoyed a gay and uatroubled existence among intimate friends and nany
relations, with whomî slie made frequent visits to Dublin. Tie contrast
between' this life and tîtat lit the Canadiani backwoods, to which they
aftcrwtrds removed, woffld have ben depi'e55ing enougli to most natures,
'buIt in this case it seenîed to act as a stimulus to the imagination. Mr.
Or'ant Allen, wliose early home xvas iu the near neighicuriood of the
Mlurrays, whose intimate fainily friend lie was, recalîs in one of bis charm-

'119 Papers the impression left on bis boyisb mind by the atmosphere of
'ulture aud refjupment that pervaded that home in the backwoods. ilere
ul%> tn:IF!, whicli wdl inet-ite<l the ftention it reeived. It is a
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vivid romance, told witli a young girl's fe'vid admiration of the beautiful
in nature aud in liunan life. Tlie style i4 remnarkably f r4' and spontane-
oua, witliout a trace of affectation on one side or <tulness on the other,
and tlie descriptions of forest life in Canada in whici the story abounids
bavea noticeable equality of menit. The fdllowing extract is takeon almost
at raudoni :

luI general, perliaps, tlie sui-amer sunsets of Anierica are inferior iii
beauty to those of Britain, the sky being commonly destitute of tiose
ligit, moist clouds, wliose fanciful shapes take hues so varied, and so
lovely, front the departing god of day. But at times the goideni-laired
Helios sinks with a lustrous splendour, rivailing that whici Italian skies
boast as peculiarly their own, filling the beavens with heaved-up waves of
gold, interspersed witb a net-work of purpie, rose-colour, and aquamarine,
and as lie drops behind the woods, bis raya gleain througli the green
canopy wbici veils lis glories, in every variety of ligit and shade, wite
the wbole atmospliere is tilied witi a ricliness and intensîty of glowing
beauty."

Miss Murray's next literary venture was also a Canadian tale, whicli
was pubimsbed in the then popular London (England) magazine, Once a
Week. At one time (flot long before bis assassination) Mr. D'Arcy McGee
purposed setting up a magazine, and sent Miss Murray a pninted pros-
pectus, asking lier to become a contributor ; but the project was neyer
carried out. For tlie British American Magazine, wbici lived only one
year, she wrote T/ie Cited Cura te, a serial story whicli elicited mnucli praise.
In tbe Canadian Mont/tly, wliich came out next, appeared several of Miss
Murray's atonies, essaya, and poems. Old readors of this magazine will
recaîl witli pleasure the serial tales of M'arguerite Kneller, a story of artist
life in Paris and Rome ; Little Dorinn, in wbicb tlie ligits and sbadows of
Irish life are almost pbotograpied; and Carmnina, whicli exhales the
fervid breatb of Italy. Another serial was burned accidentally in manu-
script, and stili another, accepted by a magazine, wbici was about to be
stanted in Toronto, was lost wbem the enterprise was dropped. A legendany
poemn calledl Merlin's Cave, wbicli appeared in the Maritime Mont/d'y (St.
John, N.B.), bas been greatly praised. Miss Murray bas al4o written that
portion of Picturesque Canada relating to the Niagara District, and aIe
bas contributedl a great many papers toe the Toronto Nation, and some to
THîn WEEK.

If it liad not been for this wniten's strong literary bent, aie could neyer
bave persevened as she did in the face of muchi di.appointment, little
encouragement, and no stimulus. Indeed it is clearly to be seen front
every page of ber work, tliat Miss Murray is a boru story teller-using
the words, let me basten to add, in a literary, by no means in au ethical
sense. It i@ out of tlie abundance of the heart that ber pen writetb
and in cousequence, lier atonies give the saine sort of pleasure that is
derived front every sort of work, wbich is the outcome of a vigorous
personality. Sie produces works of fiction for the saine reason-and witb
as littie appeanance of strain or affectation-as a peaci tree produces
peacbes; and it is proof of the stnength of bier genius that the good and
wholesome fruit it lias borne lias not been winter-kmilled.

Everything that Miss Murray bas written lias a distinct moral toue,
witliout beiug cioggedl witb the faintest siadow of a moral purpose. Her
object is not to denounce wrongs, expose abuses, or teacli a lesson, but to
entertain the neader, and tuis she neyer faits to do; but the entertainmniet
abe provides leaves a pure taste in the mouth, and ploasant thougbts ia
the beart. The style is vivid and picturesque, and one looke in vain for
tbe dulness and redundancy so apt to characterize those wlio, like ber,
write because tbey cannot cboose but write.

To my mind the weak point in Miss Murray's novels is lier dliaracter-
drawing. Features are descnibed in detail, but the personaiity is sliadowy.
Nearly aIl bier men are brave, and witb the exception of Marguerite
Kneller, moat of lier women are fair. The tragedy of poor Marguerito's
life lay in lier nonconformity to tlie higli standard of beauty wbici lier
otlier lienoines maintain. The picture of Marguerite la as pathetic as that
of ber sister ia lovely:

"lClaire was sleeping the deep sleep tiat follows exiaustion. Rer ricli
golden bair, loosened by lier restiesa tossing, streamed over tbe pillow;
long eye-lasbes, darker than lier hair, fringed ber closedl lids ; lier clieeks
were flusbied like tîte beant of a damask rose. Tic covening lid pantly
fallen off, and Marguerite could seo one little white baud pressing a little
buncli of purple aud white pausies, which Maurice liait gathened for lier
in the ganden that afternoon, againat lier breast. Beautiful aIe looked as
Psyche wlien slie finat wept herseif to sleep after Cupid bad flown, and tlie
memory of lier bast bliss stili lingened in lier dreanis. . . . But in
Marguerite's lieart wbat a tumuit of passionate pain ! Deep tendenness
for Claire, and jealous bitterneas againat lier; a wild yearuing love for
Maurice, aud something that was almoat contempt for lis fickieness aud
weakness, contended witli eacli other ; sud the struggles of wounded pride
and sliglited love, of auger aud pity, of liopeless regret and couscious
wrong, were renewed again and again througli ail tliat long niglit. Thene
are dark cliambers in the soul, of whicli only misery liolda the keys, and
into tliese poor Marguerite got fearful glimpses now."

Tui some of Miss Murray's othen novels tlie chief piece of dliaracteri-
zation is a similar contrast between tbe purity and deep feeling of a noble
nature aud tlie barren selfisîneas of an ignoble one. But tiere is no aigu
of weakness in this writer's grasp of tlie ciaracteristics of Swift and
the Women wlio Loved him, a cnitical essay which. appeared iu the
Canadian Monthly. This and lier Notes on George Eliot'8 Life, and her
review of Ileavysege's Sau, are written in ber best vein. This power of
making the reader acquainted witi every aspect aud appreciation of every
trait of the people to whomt she introduces him is leas maî'ked in lier
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novels, doubtiesa because, with the exception of Little Dorinn, they a
wholiy ideal in conception and exeoution. The story of Carmina is aimo
a prose poem, and it is overrun witb a tropical luxuriance of brilliai
descriptive passages, by wbicb the radiantly beautiful figure of Carminia
fitiy framed. But Miss Murray's imagination responds no0 more perfecti
to the stimulus of Italian skies than it does to the homely cbarm of lil
in an Irish farmyàrd. What could be better in its way than this bit froi
Little Dorinn ?

"Close by ran a clear, sparkling stream, which neyer became dry i
the hottest summer, and there every înorning and evening, a bare beadeé
bare-footed maiden scoured hier wooden ' mil k-vessels '-hurns, coobi
piggins and noggins-witb bright sand fromn the streain's pebbly bed, ti]
the wood was white as snow, and the iron hoops shone liko silver, pilin
them on the bank as they were finished, te sweeten in the pure air amoni
the buttercups and daisies."

Good as this is, it is no botter than its context, from whicb I hav
tomn it with a pang. The whole chapter i8 pervaded boy the samne idylli
sweetness and charm.

Perhaps the most flnished of all Miss Murray's novels is lihe Cite(
Curate, the scene of which is laid in the County of Wicklow, Ireland
wbere the author's cbildhood and youth were passed. The current of tbý

story, clear and sparkling in the opening chapters, deep-toned and darl
towards the tragic close, winds throughi a series of natural scenes, inosi
lovingly painted from, life. I would be the last to inflict upon Misi
Murray's art the cruelty of over-praise, but I have no hesitation in envy
ing ber the fascination which ber pages exert. It is the fascination of hel
personality, of hem style, of hier unerring instinct for the effective, of ber
unwearying pleasure, which she compels the reader to share with bier, ini
"nature's wildest and softest phases." But with scarcely a giance at the

crags and glens, leaping stmeams and ivy-muffled bridges, Illonely moor-
lands, where the golden furze and purpie heath make gorgeous the sumomer
day," and where Ilthe swoiien river mingles its rnurrnurs with the reverie
of any ionely loiterer on the moor," lot us consider the deep feeling shown
in tbis passage concerning Il the hîghiy Caivinistic prayer " of the gifted,
ambitiotis, but weak-hearted hero, who delivers hiniself of it at the
devotions of bis bousehold:

idOould 1 bave beard him pour out his heart to that God in whose
presence and power the voice within the breast attests its involuutary,
indestructible belief whenever the soul's depths are stirred, to whorn, in
tbe bour of anguish, wben the flooda ovemwbeim us, and the waters cover
outr heads, we blindly cry for a help and a pity, nowlhere cisc to bc found,h. -that God above us, beyond us, yet forever near-whomn many, aias!
regard with a sad, superstitious f car, wbere no fear is,-it wouid have been
au inexpressible relief; but to listexi to him uttering formai words, for

which, he bad neither faith nor reverenco, words involving so inany harsh
and cold-hearted dogmas, which 1 knew ho utterly condeinnced and disbe-
lieved, and invoking tLii who reads ail hearts to hear them, whiie all thé-

timehe eiter oîtnomknew any thing except that the barbed
arrows, wbîch bad that day entered bis soul, were fastening their fangs in
ideeper and deoper-was a mockery I could hardly bear. Yet, what know

Il ILt is flot the 8poken words, but the sulent voice within that God marks,
and oven then, under ail this weight of dead words, Eardley's tortured

beamt may have sent up a living cry for pardon and peace, that was heard
and answered, thotugh in a way dark and inscrutabie to mortai eyes.

Not nitcli poetry bas flowed froin Louisa Murray's pen, but the littieshe has given us is of no ordinary quality. Sonie idea of the liîpid
pumity of ber tbougbts and utterances may ho fouuid in bier description of
the bemoine of Mer/mn's Cave.

Ai thiugs that crosged her joyous wtdy
A gleani of gladness cauight,

A Csh of brightness broug irt.

And inulher soul there burned a lighit
That cheered hier on bier way,

Made lurninous the starless iiight,
And cleared the cloudy day.

magination'a wondrous power
Hiad taught this cottage girl,

In every field to find a flower.
In every sheil a peari.

4 ~Bright fancies dwelt inulier untold,
And flashed throughi her clear eyes,

A" learins of light betray the gold
That in some river lies.

And se she lived iii sweet coutent,
Aud smiled when first appeared* IThe sunflit cloud that e'er lier bent,j And darkened as it neared.

Et has been said that there is a shade of sadness discernible in Miss
Murray's work, due to tlie untoward circumstances of lier denied life,1:which mnust bave seemed perpetualiy to tbwart ber natural preferences andJaspirations. This sbadow 1 have flot been able to discover, but one cannot
be blind to the sunny gleames of humour, that flicker among lier pages,
and tbmough lier letters, which abound in shrewd. and piquant comments
upon the literary tcpics of the day. A life-long companion of nature and

ý1 of books, the productions of ber virile and ioving imagination have not
3, been depedet upon faine nor even recognition. Genius, like virtue, is

ita own exeeing great reward, and this rarely gifted personality, wbule
it may bge pitied for its Canadian environnient, is to, be envied as a
native of that ideal worid, which takes no0 account of outward conditions,
because se immeasurably superior to them.

A. ETJIELWYN WýETHERALD.

re LJTEIL4RY GOSSIP.
it CANON VENABLEs bas written a life of John Bunyan for the Great
i8 Writers Series.

-y MACMILLAN AND COMPANY announce a volume of poemns by the Bey.ne S of r A r o eM HERBERT SPEscER bas placed materiais for bis biograpby in the bands
n of Miss Beatrice Potter.

1, Miss ALCOTT directed by bier will tbat ail ber letters, documents, and
3, nianuscripts ho bumned.

Il A Cas fie in the Air, by Gsn. Hugh Ewing, is one of Henry Hoit and
g Company's fortbcoming novels.

WALTER BESANT will contribute tbe second of bis two articles onTh
e NWritsog o! Nove/sg te the April Atalanta.

c A PAPER On T'he Laws o/ Prop.'rty, by Chief Justice Lord Coleridge, is
tbe opening article in Vacmillan's for April.

M. JULES8 SISION bias promised te, preside over tbe next'literary congresse
organized by the Société des Gens de Lettres.

EDWARD EGGLESTON is engage(l upon a bistory of America for cbildren,
bwhielh D. Appleton aud Company will publisb.

3 A Gliimpse o/ No2,t Atrica is the title of an interesting paper by Mr-Grant Allen, iu the April number of the Conteinporary Review.

L. KREICLIAUF, Elviira, N.Y., wili issue ibis month the first number
cf the Quarter/y ]Ji/liography ol Amnericau andl Enqlish Literai ure.

Shakespeariana for April contains articles cf importance ou Z'ke 11ir-
ton WS'takes)eare Li/n.ury by Arthur Mason Knapp ; The Fool in Leur, bY
E. A. Kalkins; and Views of an Unbeliever, by Baruk Siddon.

te speli cf Ashtaroth is the title of a novel whicb tbe Scribners bave
in baud, the scone of wbicb is Biblicai, witb Josbua as one cf the principal
characters. The example of Ben Har appears to bave been beeded.

THE 110W edition cf the Engiisb Beference Catalogue of Current
Literature, wbicb work bas for yearî been ene cf the thickest cf thick
volumes, will comprise upward of 4,000 pages. In weight it will exceed
nine peunds.

M. HENRtY HARIHSSE proposes to celebrate tbe coming 400th anniver-
sury cf the discovery cf America by the publication of an édition de luxe
cf ail the original letters and other writings cf Columbus 110w in existence
relatiug to, bis great discovery.

H1OUGHTON, MIFFLIN, AND C0O1PANY publisb this week a beautiful little
volume eutitled _B-Ire the Curjew, and Oth"r J>oeins, Chiefty Occasional
by Dr. 1-olines, coutainieig the poems hoe bas wrîîaen during the hast eigbt
ycars siîîce the publication cf the Iron Gxate.

THE- April nuinber cf Temple Bar contains some iutemesting reminis-
conces cf Charles Djickens by a lady wbo kncw hini before ho was fameus
as well as wbeu ho came suddeuiy into notice with Pickwick. IL~ is a
phase of Dickcns which. probably Forstem nover saw.

GEnOG PÂRSONs LATHROP fully describes in T/te Critic cf April 14
the persenal appearance and inanner cf living and working cf Phiiadel-
phia's uîost prominent author, the lion. George Henry Boker, ex-Minister
to Tiirkey and iRussia, and founder cf tbe tirat Union League Club ini
Arneî ica.

l'Hg poculiar marriage ceremonies cf the Zulus cf Southerri Africa are
described for the first time in a gmaphic sketch eatitled À Zalu Wedding,
vontributed by W. P. Pond te the April number of Woman, Mr. pond
iived in South Africa for sevemal years, and bis paper 18 a record cf per-
sona] observations.

HARPER ANI) BROTIIERs have just issued the third and coucluding
volume cf L ýa's Jlistory cf the Inquisition cf the Middle Ages; a collec-
tien cf stories by Améilie Rives, taking its titi0 from bier streng story, A Bro-
Fhrki SquDarens and Joyce, by Mrs. Oliphant, wbich appears in the

Frakli 9qareLibrary.
THE Henry Irving Shiakeapeare is now being publisbed by Messrs. IL

Brynt and Company of this city, simultaneously with Messrs Blackie and
Son, cf London and Glasgow. Et is edited by Sbakespeare's interprete',
Henry Irving, and by the eminent Shakespearian scholar, Mm. Frank A-
Marshall and illustrated profusely by the popular artist, Gordon Browiie.

ONE cf tbe oldest of the French Academicians died recentIy,-J. M. N.
D. Nisard, a distinguished joumnalist. Hoe was a contributer te tbe lead-
iug reviews, for ton years Director cf the Higber Normal Schools, and e
Comnmander cf the Legion cf Honour. Ho was eighty-two, years old, an1d
hall been in the Academy since 1850. Hie had written novels and trais-
lated Shakespeare. His works include The Latin Poets cf lthe Decad0flce
and A Ilistory cf Frencht Literature.

VIE bave received frn the publishers cf The North American RevieW 8
neatly printed paper-covered edition cf T/te Fieid-Inger8oll Discussion. le
15 a series cf controversial articles, originally publisbed in tbe Review, O
Faitb and Agnosticismn, by Rev. Henry M. Field, D.D., and Colonel Robert
Ingersoll. The articles are able, often eloquent, and entirely free fr001
controversial acerbity;-but it dees net appear that eitber cf the contest'
ants bas converted the ether. The faithi cf the learned Docter is still
unshaken, and the silver-tongued preacher cf Agnosticismn is stili fimm utî
bis unbelief.
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ONTARIO TO THE, FRONT!

PROBLEM No. 2ki.

By N. il GREENWAY.

B L ACK.

rdM q i

WHITE.
White to play and mate in three libyes.

SOLUTION

No. 24o.
White.

2Q-Kt 7 m,,ves
~.Q mates.

Correct solution received fromn N. H. G., Crystal City, to Nos. 239, 210 and 242.

ANS WERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

twX .G., CRYSTAL Crrr.-Prolems received with thianke. XVe imiblisli one; the
fiolut problemn is fimlty, as any ibyve of the King wvill do for second mîove. Yourll îO' tf Problem No. 241 is wrong, in the firet variation if Black play 1 R P x R therelan nt;shall be giad to hear fromi yon again.

W. R. ToaONrO.-Yoiir solution of Probleni No. 241 i8 wrong in the firet variaton, ifglack play 2 B--B ;; there le; no mate.

Giime played on the 3Oth uit., at Hamilton, hetween Mr. Wm. Boultbee, TorontoC0
., and Dr. I. Ryall, Hamilton C. C. :

el'- Boultbee
white.

2. PKKB

3'b~-B 4
PQKt 4

5P-Q B 3
6.Cs.tles

7P-K ri
5X

10 K-K -j 5

Dr. Ryall.
Black.

1> K 1
Rt-Q B 3
B-B 4
B XPi
B-R 4
Rt-K B 3

Kt -K R t 5 (a)
Castles
Kt-P 13(b)

EVANS 0;Aý%Bll.

Mr. Boultbee. Dr. RyaIl.
White. Black.

il. QQ Q3 P-R Kt3
12. Q-K R,*3 K-Rt 2
13. Kt XR p K xKt

14. Q xKt 4ý R-Ktl1
1.5. B-Kt 5 Q X 1
165. Q xQ Kt x Q
17. QxRKt P K- 1I
18. B XBP p 'Q
11). Q- K Il 6 mate.

NOTËS.
~a) Bad ;Black shouid have played P-Q 4.
lb) Fatal ;Again Black should have playeOi P-Q 4.

PGRAND OPERA HOUse3.--SCamdan, the faVoîmrite Irish Commiediami, witl appear at the
Glramd next week in " Shane-na-Lawn," with new comtumes ammd somîgs. Ami exehange

14' -" Scanlan is a young coniedian of fine instincts, as well as a tunefimi singer, lHehs entered the special field of illuetrating the humiorous phases if Irish character, and so
anr he bas surpaseed his comapetitors that he cami scarcely be said to have a rival. He'be tmreB, witlm light and delicate touches, the odditîes, the pathos, amnd the wit of the omuly
'peeltry in the world that oppression has not brmîtalized. J-le does not speak a siammgyPtirepeilamit ln discordant intonationîs and higli-pitched qîmieniltousness the laîgmiage
?fdePravit and ignorance, which vtm]garity considers coinicai -bit rather suicb als takes0 ~Our fn,11 the scenery and the sky, amnd is as inuch a part of a country as its fields andOWers. As Ruskin has weli pointed out, there je a wide differexîce between the diaiect of
141191age Amni its corruption, and a comedian who appreciates the distinîctiomn deemvesthenmendation at a time whien coaroe pleasure ie fouid in coîtempiating the, coumedlie.s

Of the'ifarrigan and Hart school comedies that draw ail their vitaiity from the plie-
ýQuemia of the peasant character as vitiated hy city imnfluences. Inkeennese f perception
esul le e and anctuoimsness of style, Mnr. Scamîlan recalis the delightfii art of iouci,1

'1 Id his field ofendeavour hold triunîphsIi for hinm in the ftre."

ACONTROVEnSY has broken out in Scotland about whether Sir WValtercott was an Episcopalian or a Presbyte-ian. Were it not for certain
eS0-o
t 8~ evidence te the cantrary, Lockhart's reagarks on the subjeet would4, held canclusive. In his biography it is said that the novelist took up
therlY in life "a repugnance ta harsh Presbyteu-ianism, and Iladhiered tehe 8ister Church," whose method hie adalired and whose litanies aid8ict he reverenced. It was Dean Ramsay who read the Church of

flglafld Burial Service at Lady Scott's grave, andl the sisme service wasr(edat Scott's own burial. On the other hand, it appears thatn 1806
teoeit was ordained an eider of the Church of Scotland at tDiuddiiua

,&l ear EdinbLrgh. Hie also offlcîated in that capacity at the Geneialtg 8ealY. Doubtiess Lookhart was only wrong in his dates. It was not
0early in life "but when in biis prime that Scott went over ta, the l'sister
er -h. 18 novels are conclusive proof as to wbicli Chuîrch 4ad bis

PROBLEM No. 24n.
Bv THE ELMT

BLACK.

WHITE.

WVhite to play andi mate in three moves.

S TO PRIOBLENLS.

A flATTER, 0F VITAL IMPORTANCE.

The foliowing unsolicited opinions from your friends and neighb ours
mnen and women, whom you know and respect, ought to carry conviction to
any doubting mind. These words of gratitude are from those who have
been afflicted but are now well, and the persons giving them are naturaiiy
solicitous that others, troubied as were they, may know the means of cure.
There is no reason why you should be longer iii from kidney, liver or
stomaclh troubles. You can be cured as weil as others. Do flot longer
delay treatrnent, but to-day obtain that which wili restore you ta perman-
ent liealfh and strength:

296 McNab St. North, Hamilton, Can., Nov. 2, 1886.-I had been
suffering for over twenty years froma a pain in the back and one side of the
head and indigestion. I couid eat scarcely anything, and everything 1 ate
disagreed with me. 1 was attended by phy.sicians who examîned me and
stated that 1 had eniargeient of the liver, and that it was impossible to
cure me. They also stated that 1 was suffering from hcart disease, inflam-
miation of the bladder, kidney disease, bronchitis and catarrh, and that it
was impossible for mie to live. They attended me for three weeks without
making any improvement in myconidition. I conirnenced taking "Warner'sg
Smife Cure " and Il Warner's Safe PuIll,," acting strictly up to directions as
to diet, and took thirty-six botties, and have had the best of healtb ever
since. My regular weight used to,
be 180 Ibs. When 1 commenced
IlWarner's Safe Cure " I only weigh. - ~ 2
ed 140 lbp. 1 now weigh 210 Ibo.

ST. CATHIARINES, Ont., Jan. 24th, 1887. About six years ago I was a
great sufferer from kidiîey disease, and was in misery ail the white. 1
hardly bad strengthi enough to walk straight and was ashamed ta, go on the
iîtreet. The pains across my back were aimost unhearable, and I was un-
able te tind relief, even temporarily, I
began the use of l'Warner's Safe Cure," Qf y
and inside of one wee< I found relief,
and after taking eighit bottles 1 was
completely cured.
Manager for American Express Co.

TORONTO (18 Division Street), Sept. 17, 1887.-Three yearg ago last
August mny daughter was taken ill with Bright's disease of the kidneys.
The best medical étkili in the city was tasked to the utmost, but to no pur-
pose. She was racked witlh convulsions for forty-eight hours. Our doctor
did hiis best, and went away saying the case was hopeless. After she came
out of the convulsions, she was very weak and ail hier hair fell out. The
doctor had lef t us about a month when I cdncluded to try IlWarner'a
Safe Cure," and after having takenl six botties, along with several botties
of Il Warner's Safe Pils," I saw a decided change for the better in bier
condition. After taking twenty five botties there
was a complete cure. My daughter bas now a
splendid head of hair, and weighs more than
she ever did before.

CHIATHAM, Ont., March 6, l 8 88.-In 1884 I was coinpletely run down.
I suffered most severe pains in my back and kidneys, an severe that at
timres 1 would almost be prostrated. A loss of ambition, a great desire ta
urinate, without the ability of on doing, coming fromt me as it were in
drops. The urine was of a peculiar colour and contained considerable
foreign niatter. 1 becarne satisfled that my kidneys were in a congested
state and that I was running down rapidly. Finally I concluded to tryIWarner's Safe Cure," and ini forty-eight hours after I had taken the
remedy I voided urine that was as black as ink, containing quantities of
mucus, pus and gravel. I continuied, and it was not many hours before
my urine was of a natural straw colour, although it contained considerable
sedimient. The pains in rny kidneys
subsided as I continued the use of
the rem)edy, and it was but a short
tinie before 1 was completely relieved.
My urine was normal and 1 can truth-
fully say that I was cured.

CiALT, Ont., Jan. 27, l18 87.-For about five years previaus to two
years ago last October, 1 was troubied with kidney and liver trouble, and
tinally I was contined to niy bcd and sutFered the most excruciating pain,
and for two wveeks' time 1 did not know whether I was dead or alive. My
physicians said r had enlargement of the liver, though they gavei me oniy
temporary relief. Hearing of the wonderful cures of Il Warner's Safe
Cure," I began its use, and af ter I had taken two botties I noticed a change
for the better. The pains disappeared, and ruy wbole system seemed to
feel the benefit of the remedy. I have continued takîng IlWarner's Safe
Cure," and no other medicine siuîce. 1 consider the rimedy a zreat boon,
and if ever 1 feel out of sorts Il War-
ner's Safe Cure ' fixes me ail right.
1 weigh twenty pounds heavier now
than ever hefore. A

Inventer ofâthe Maple Leaf Lance- tooth'Cross. cut 5ftw

No. 239.
White.

1%.r ates

Black.
R-Kt 2
moves.



WI]~EMI
PORTS-

Comprise ]Tuat & Co.'a, Sandemran &t
Colla Old Commendador (30 years nid).

SHER HIELS-
Juian de Jose, Pemartin',, Yriarte'a

STILL HOCKS.-Doinhard', Laubpen-
hem, Mierstein, Rudeiheimt, Johannis-

L I l U R S -C r e " S e c ., M e n th e
Verte Forte Maun- chartreuse,

Creme de Rereede Vanille, and
Partait A4mour.

CHAMPA GNES-
Pommner>' & <Jreno's, G. H. Mumm
Collât, and Peirrier'sg.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETY.

Gonds packed by experlenced packers and
ghlpped to ail[ parts.

Caldwell & Hodgirns,
Grocers and Winc Merchants, i

"S8 and 250 QIJEEN ST. WIEST.
Corner of John Street.

John H. R. M oison
& BROS.,

ALE & PORTER BREWERS,
286 ST. MARY ST., MIONTREAL

Have always on baud the varionsi kindsa of

ALE and PORTER,
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

W. STAHLSCHMIDUT&O.
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MANUF ACTURSE» 0F

J, ffce, Sehool, Chureh and Lodge

Roaf t Oblce Desk, Ne. 51.
REND I OR CATALAGUE AND PRICE

LIST.

LU PUERPassengersVflPI( can leaveNE~W YORKI a Toronto at
3.5 p.nî. via Grand Tru,îk and ERIE

RAI LWAY and get Pullman car at Union
Depot through to New York withut
change. By leaving at 12.20 pai. Pullmian
car can be had at Hamilton. See that
ticket reads via ERIE.

lVarr, utcd equal to best brewed in any
coun'ry.

I<Nfi IMIP41 111IpEDALES in wood
a buttîs.
X A X STOUT in wood and bottie.
IliIENER LAGEU.

()'K EIEFEF & CO0.,
Browflrs. l4altstcrs anid Bofliers.

THIE WEEK.

THE CANADIAN GAZETTE.
A WJ:EKLY 'JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION AND COI ENT UPON MATERS OF USE

AND INTEREST TO THIOSE CONVERNED IN CAN UlA. CANADIAN
EMIGitATIoN AND CANADIAN INVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Compiler and Editor of "The Ste k Exchange Year Book," IlThe Direc toi ycf Directors,'

Il he London Ba,,ke." etc.

SUJBSORIPTION 18s. PER ANNUM. E

go
LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C. t

Or MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL. i

TORONTO TEMPLE 0F MUSIC
(.Formerly WIuse 's)

The imost elegant]y appointed Piano and Organ Parlors in Canada. Agrand eelec-
lion of instruments.

DOMINION, KNABE AND EMERSON PIANOS,
IDOMINIONC:II ORG(3.AJNS.

Visitors courteously welcouied. Catalogues and prices on application.

1S. 1-OFL E Y & CO., - - 68 KilNG ST. WES7'.

[oWARD >iS ILLUMINATED

ADDRESSES

A SPECIALTY

OVH3RI D'ORa .&L1 il

IIOLLOWAYS OINTMENTI
Ian intallibie remedy for Bad Legs Bad Breants, Old Wounds, Soreis and Ulc&î s. I t la

fsanonsfr Gont and Rheumnatîs oi.
FOR DISORDERS 0F THE CHEST IT HAS NO EQUAL.

FOR SORE THROATS. BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS.
Glatiduiar Sweliings, and ail Ricin DIssases, lb bas no rival, and for contracted and btilf joints

lb acte like a chaîxn.
Mannfactured only at THOMA S OLWOWAYS Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London;

And sold byatl Medicine vendons thraougtýut th o Word.
N B.-Advics dratu. al the above addren, daItl.. betassa thc hours ol Il and 4. cr by latter.

ELIASIROG~i~iS & C0.
WHOLESALE AND) RETAIL DEALERS IN

GOAL and WOOD.
HEAD OFFICE:-20 K<ING~ STIEET WEI'.

BRANCH OFFICES :-4cg l'nge Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552 Quet Street West, 214 Qusent
Street East.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES :-Esplanade East, near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of pria-
cess St.; Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St

T"HE STUDI[O,
CLARENCE COOK, Managing Editor.

CONTENTS.
Leaders oit Current Art Topics-teviews of

Art Exhibitions -Notices of New Statues.
Patintings, Important New Buildings and
New Art Books-Notes on Art Matters and
Archawology at Home and Abroad-Announce-
moents of Art Exhibitions, Meetings of Art
Schools, etc, ,etc.- Reproslasti.un et I -
perlnt IPalunn. by the Aznlinr andl
<Irlhochroniae MIs-hodu, givinig (ill
<-nisur valuae--And In generai whatever
catt bie of lnterest and invaluable to Artiste,
Amateuîrs, Teachers, Instructors, Connois-
gours, Patrons and Loyers1 of Art, Ardu.-
técts, Buiders, Soudetors, Decorators and
Furoishers, Col 'ectors cf Antiquities, Vases,
('oins and Medals. Art Classes, Clubs, Schoois,
Colieges, Libraries and Museums, and to
every one interested in the Fine Arts.
Âo'.rncent Extraordinary.
Our baving commnissioned so distinguished

au etcher as Rajon to etch a plate expressly
for THE, STUDtO, bas created consi-lerable
comment and speculation as to the nature
ut the subject. The inquiries for information
continue to pour in froni ail over the country
and abroad. The interest shown in this dis-
tinguislied nrtist's etching bas been go wide-
spread, and as the subject will bie of sncb
v.reat importance, to create a sensation in
Ibis country and abroad wben pnbiished, wehave decided t( print 500 India PFronfts, beforei.-ttering, to bie soid by snbscription at 85.00
each Up to the day of publication, wben the
price will be increased, A magnlficent work
of art is prontsed. Copies of THE STUDIO,
comploe, witb Rajon etcbing, 50 cents eacb.
liýoks are now open te receive advauce
orders. Order now to secure one.

The pries for single numbers o! THE STUDOo
comploe, witb ail etchinge, IsS20 cents a copy,
.nd cani be supplied by ail art, book, and

newsdeoalors. Ask to ses a copy. Addresa
111l commutnications to

TUE mSTUDio PUB11iliqUIING ulib.,
3 EÂsT 14TH ST Nise Yeux.

ALWAYS ASC FOR

ESTERBROOKIE
Superlar, Standard, Rellable.

Popular Nos.: C48, 14, 130, 135, i61
For Sale by PlI stationers.

THIE CANADIAN

BIRTHDAY BOO0K
WiTtJ

POETICAL SELECTIONS FOR
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.

COMPILED

Cloth extra, $1.5(); Cloth padded,
$1-75; Norocco, $2.50; Plush
(boxed), $2.50; Norocco extra,
round corners, *2.75; Panther,
padded, $3,00.

Veor t4gIe bY ait Itndlng Illolékstll-,

Or sent tre Per Post on recsipt o!
prie by

0. BLACKETT ROBINSON
Il Jordanu Srs-tel. Toentil

an

Po

[APaîn 19th, 1888.

TiO£ MNI RLFOISTERgO.

29 Arch Street, P iUadelphia, Pa

CANADA DEPOSITORY:
W. fl. KiMIN. à S Ch lerch Ne., Trontoa5.

No Home Treatment of Compnund Oz nf
naine whjch ha@ not this trade mark f
0 bottie coutalning it.
A WELr, TRIED 'l REÀTMFNT for ConsfltflI
uo, Asthmia, Bronchitis. Dyspephia, catsrnl.
alache, Debility, Rbeumatisma, Neuralat',
Il a Il Chronie and Nervous Disorders.
Teitiise on Compound Oxygen frea Onl
plication.- CHAS. G. KI,ýG, Canada De'

uitory 58 Charon Street, Toronto,

DUNN'S
I>ENETRATING

M.USTARD 011!t
Iîele Te Bhleumnatitim, Neurailil.

direnchieloq and Colit.
%Vill flot blister or cause pain. SoldbywhOiO-
"aie and rotail1 trade. Price 25c. per bottS.

W. G. DUNN & 00.,
MUSTARD MANITFACTURERS,

HAMILTON, - ONTARIO-

fli D. ALEXANDER, ABTIS'r.AR . uil of Sir John E. BdllAicRT.ortraits in Cil, Pastel or Crsâ«
1u Classes in aillbace of Portrait, Lafi -

scape, àtimal and Flower Painting.Mr.l!
,I.-xauder bas the largest and handsOfluest

andad private gallery in Toronto. Vii'
tors welcomie at ail tintes. Studio-si Ade.
laide Street East, Toronto.

LOMP LITHOGRAPHY. ThemostbeauîtiHi f u and fascinatine art, made easly and
Simple, by our new 4Wonder LithograPb.f
SATISFACTION GîTAXANTEED. Ail kind; Of

cpig(ellent bved msnexpe'iOlle0d
nopyif lune on lb b speciens of artstio
drawtngs, etc., sent for postage. Cfreutso
free. AGENTS WAN'1ED.- Adidrers, ABf
NOVE UTY CO., S. W. Cor. Clark & Monroe
StS., CHICAGO. ILL.

French, Gernian, SpanisherO Ithell
Von cati, by en weeks' stndy, mnaster elther coil:

laigtaessufiietly for evert -day and,, cebcate
versation, ly D'r. Ricii. S. RtosENTHAMLS 6.0 o
MEISTERýSCHAFT SYSTEM. Terl" ,, te
bocks of cah laituage, witb prv.eg cfaS< 5 COPI

qstions, and crcio !exorcises Sa'm'
Part 1., 25 cents. Liheral termn, e e eb

lmM iB8Oa& 1



APEIL lSth, i~

(IIa~ aI viricy -ra1mr-EF- ISLAND, LAK

THE

ùsI
E ERIE.

~MAM1LTOaN & C o.B RANTpORD.SOLE ACENTs FOR CANADA.
*lO0tba and other brands in 5 gai. lots,

jýs 0 &.lots $1.40; 20 gai. lots, 81.30,24g>1 54ga5,,$12 5 . Cases, i2qts., $450(:wickl. sale0 in Toronto by J.Bler-
tale& i 'g and York Street s; Fulton,

Orahiek Br: n"7 King Street West; and Mc-
'0 "1'l, 3 onge Street.

Agents for Canada. & ~ nlod

tDUNN'SEJAKINC
POWDER

,iHCDK S BEST FRIEND

P'lI R N E CGO.,
?onfcresof Woven Wire, Spiral

F3P7ilng aud Slat Mattresses,

76 t'0MOn ft, West, Toronto.

r 
. STO NE,

Ir2lt StG . - Toronto.
%WMMTELPPIONF No. 932.

QN. W, TEL. 00.
MESSENCERS FURNISHED

INSTANTLY.

Notes delivered and
Psrceis carried to any
part Dl the City

DAY OR NIGHT

iSpeelal rates quoted
fors (ie'llla, ofireu-
fors Idblel In îrc-
te'tiotti, etc. Rates,
etc., apply General
Cilice, or

12KIO E ASTI, - - TORONTO.L 1IIPRIONE NO. 1144.

1frV

SOHMER'S

q tasring- analS'.gonfh
i,,QUEEN STREET VEST (REAit).

1, r I 'tiDg îidTriiuiing in a i its -rand1-iglîest t,-ýtiioniai fur fir-t clasa wor."

b BITHALL,
IL, -DEALE], IN.

Mirrors, Wall Pookets, Pictui'o Prames, Et
d21) QUEEN STREET WE''T.

f):oF. R. P. PORITERi.

FIGURE AND LÂNDSCAPE PAINTEI

;iN. CL.ARENCE 8(t)UIJE.

-l RS. MAUD COUNTE1I, TAIE
1of Clay Work (Floi er Mode1i0 1.i etc.), Art Needlework and 011 P'ainting' Cli

or private instruction.
142 Us-FER VANAuLET ST., TonON'rO.

p 110. S. M. WASSAM (C.A.M.),
124 Jarvis Street,

Landscape, Portrait, and Figure Paiintinfroin nature, in Oil and Water Colours.
Classes-Tnesdaya and Thursdays.

FIRESCO AND DECOlIATIVE ARTIST.
Ut-signa and Estimates on Application.

F REDERIK C.LAW,

EEstuENcE-468 SHERBOURNE STRlE ET
TORONTO.

1JROF. R. J. WILSON,
419 Queen Street Ve8t,

MASTER 0F ELOCoa-IoN. A tliorongh cours(ot vocal traiuing. I'osing aid gesture tanglitTerms tuodetate.

r flOLONTO ART SCHOOL,
I (Fa,-merl1 at Education DeparttnaItt,j

School Building-2o Queen St. West.
Second term commenicos.Januu.ry6ti. Day

classes, 10 to 4; Evening 7.30 to 9.30.

UT EST END ART GALLERY.
VV F. S. COLLINS,

01Painince %Vhol,',ale andi Reinil.
419 QuEEN ST. W,, TORONTO.

p ORTRAIT PAINTING.

fnR. J. W. L. FORSTERk,
(Pupil of M. Bouguereau, Pretident of theArt Association of France,) makes

a speciaity uf

Studi4-81 KING ST'. EA4ST, T'ORONTO.

r W & TESKEY, foot.
Fr2 Manris 81., 7rn .

MANUFACTUIRR or
Inks, Mucilage, Liquid Glue, Shoe Poiisb,

Blacklng Speclaitles.
Prices on application. Thc trade only sîîPplied.

B. THOIMPSON, QenSre et

PAINTINOs, FRAmEýs, Room MOTLnîNGs, ETC.,
At lowest rates.

escy Portrait Cop ying and Efflcrgiîg.

IlH. TYLER,
0. 6 Queen Street, Ps*ae
ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT.

Renta coliected, and ail ruatters pertsaning to
estates attendel to. Correilonden ce roi ici ted.

F OID &CO.,

Repairingi a qpecialty. 146 DUNDAS ST'

RS1. MARY GRANGER1,
M142 College A venue,

WAX WORK IN ALL BRANCHES.
F) iiUs and Flowera a 'peially.

9i-ýnî Iustruction-ruesdays and Thursdays.

~CHULTZ, *
S 742 Queen Sts'eet jVest,

WATCIBIS AND CLOCES REPAIRED.
Gaen Settiîîg snd Clittiug Engraving st low

eates.

WEEK.

87 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET, k*

CHARLES MEREDITH, Member MontresStc xhne ersnigIwtGo
& Ct., Chicago; Watson linos., New Yorkt.JStocýk amid Grain bougit and soid for ceai
or on inargin.

( ECIr, GAY,
66 Grange Street,

CHINA DECOIIATING F01R THE TRADE:

Instruction tn painting and Modeliing iî
1Clay. Address or cali as above.

r(iHAS. A. WALTON,

Et Architeet and"Constructive Engineer
19 UNION BLOCK, TORONTO ST.

-Arcbifect of the Toronto Arcade.

rD . PALMERI,

1I',1ARI, TIrROAT AND NOrgE
g Io aui. t0 3 p.tn.

Removed to 46 GERRARD ST. EIAST.

8 PAULDING & CHEESBROUGH,

Have rensoved frotn 51 King St. East to
171 YoNieR ST., Cor. Of QUe, - ToRoNTO.
A. W. Spailding, L.D.S., ReSidence 41 Lans-downe Ave'., Parkdaie. A. E. Cheesbromgh,L.D.s., Residence-23 Brunswick Ave., City.

S.1TUART W. JOHN STON,
0C-IIJMISTr.

DISPENSING.-we pay special attentiot.to tuis braucit of our business.
1271 King St. West, -- TORONTO,

~ .HAMILTON McCARTHY,
LVI MCIP l'on,

Stte(Late of Londlon, lgtaîtt.)
S as Busto, Rlie-i and Monuments.

Room T, YONoE ST. ARCADE, -ToRONTO.

~\IACIIONALD f1105,
Carpenters, Cabinet

Malter> and Uphois8terers.
Upiol.îering itn ail it, branches, end gen.errai fmrntiir repuiriug. Hiair Iuattresses

reuovated anîd matde over.
54 Elm Street - Toronto, Ont.

ALMEI HUSE.
t'Ornef' King and Yok strecr_

Tormnto,
-rTHiths-82.00 PERt DAY:

9.C. PALMER, --- - Proprieto.,
Aiso of Kîn iIouRE,BIriîutfoid.

S NYDER. *

Ctertains asim Sctmary, A rti8tically or.'p red
for LiteraIry and Dramatic SomrieMes.

týADDRE5S -288 SHI'IIBOUJtNE STREET,
TORONTO.

JE. M. COX,
I•XPEJf T A ('GO fJNTANT.

'ftem yea's' exPeri(nce ii Rugi d andAuterica. wBor lia Opontd sud Cooed, t on.fidfittiai work a a,-iaty 1ntutini
bookueiing Ilgbet references.

14.? Upper Vaneeîey 41(.

NY GENTLEMAN NEEDINO

Anîd w[Intinga prf.ectflfwithinitialsworked
mule"i, will Plese drop a Post cîrd to

b'li1. IJLLIOT, 17 ICing -et. Ir'es(,Wh, bas lately arrived front New York, aiis tborougbjy pobted lu ail fhe latest stylelsHe wi.l caii and take your useasure, and satis..faction wili hae guaranfeed. price Per Shirt,$1.50 f0 82.00.

-A. WADE,-
349 SPADINA AVE.,

FAMILy GROCERy.

FRNI-I' GOODs. Low PItIcES.,
SATISFACTION GOUARANTEED.

%VANTE». * 1,,awek atdex euses paid. Sfeady wîsrk.HELP Nullw gois. Saiples froc.j.IL t 0O., Augusta. Mina.

339
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Do you feel duli. jlguid, iow-spIted, ]Ife-lest, and indescibably ujiserable, both physi-
r u]lly and mientttl)'; experience a sense offullnessrbotn fe aig or of 1gone-nues,' or eînptirîuss of stomaob Iu the morn-Ing, tongîte Coated, bitter or bad teste intnouth irregular aPpetite, dizziness, fraquentbeadaeiies, blurred eyesigbt, i loating specks-befori' the ertes. nervous prostration or ex-haustin, irr tability of tempe1(". lint flushes,aiturnating witil Chili' ustitssirpbifting, translent pain$ yr 8nanîlrlo.o îdhn
feet, drowsiness after Duils, wiiflusordisturhed aniii tmirefreshînlg sle.Constat,lndegcrbtellsîe fee-ling of' dr-ad.t o'ý of iInpendýing clatit, ?
r i f y ou ha,'e aIl, or ny oniuaienutuberof these ayînplltoînls, yoî tirc Sitfueriîtg frontthat Most cotîttîtIonfu A mpet-an maladies-Bilions Dyspllga, or Toqpid Licu-r, associated

ge te nttubur and diversity of symp-
toms. No matter wlat 8kfaFe t has reached,Dr.Plerce's GOide ilV ledjai Blecoverywiii subdue lt, If taken accîtrting to direc-tions for a reasouable iengtIf of tiome. If notc red, c ompications inuitipyaa rtd C sump.tien of th. Luugs, Skim DiseaeeatDsse

J liheumatisrn, K ildnieyDisuteasse,toir othergrave
or later, lnduce a fatal termnination.Dr. ]Pierce'@ Goldela 1?edienî Dis.rcovery acte powurfmmily upon the Liver, andthrougb that great blood -put lfying Orga n,cleauses tie systeui of ail blood-tai uts antilom-purities, froin whatever ceuse arliug. It leequally efficaclons lu acting upon tuhe Kid-1neys, and otîter excretory organe cîcausing,strengtheuîng, and bealîng their d1seases.XAan appetizlug, restorati-e, tontce It promotesdigestion and nutrition, thereby building upboth fiesh and strengtb. Iu mnalarlil districts,this wonderful mudile ha> gained groatelebriy lu ouring Fevur and -A 0,CiIFever, Dumi Ague, and kidresfdisea@es
Dr.]Plere'. Golden lledical Di.

covery

CURES ALL HUMORS,
front a comamon Bioteh, or Eruption, to, theworst Scrofula. Salt-riuum, 1' 1,ever-sores'"Scaiy or Rough 5kin Iu short, ail dIsea;sscau8ed by badblood arc couquered by ti>powerful, purifying and Invigorating medi-cine. Great EatingFtllera rapidiy huaI underits benigît Influence. Espuclilly ha> It mani-fusted Its potency In curing Tetter, Eczeina,Erysipeles, f0115, Carbunicles, Sore Eyes Scrof.ulome Sures and Swellings, Ilip-Joint Disease,"White Swelins," Goitre, or Tiick Neck,and Enlarged Glands. Send tan cents instanipa for a large Treatise, with coloredplaîtes, on 5kin Diseuses or the, saine amountfor a Treatisu oit Sernfîtlotis Affeetins.
"oFOR THE BLOOD 13 THE LIFE.11
'l'ioromîghl; y luanse it 1b) tîslng Dr. Plerce9sGoldeni ledical fliscovery, anîd gonddigestion, a fuir sitin, bîîovant spirits, vital
streugth and bodily healthi ýilI bce stabIiehed

CONSTJMPTION9
whici is Serotula or the Lunssg, la arrestedland cured by this remedy, If taken lu theearliur stages of the diseuse. Promn is mer-velous power over t"i terribly fatal disease,when tirst offcring titis now world-lamed rem-edy tu the public, Dr. Pierce thomîglt seriouslyor calling it his "CoNsTPioN CTJRa," butabaudoned that Dame as ton restrictive fora medicine which, from Its wonderful coin-bination of tonie, or strengthenînig, aiterative,
or! bl-cleansing, anti-billous, pectoral, andnutritive properties 19 unequalud, not onlylm a remiedy for Conoumption, but for ul
t3hroit Dseame of theLiver, Blood, and Lungs.

For Wuak Loungs, Spîtttng of Blond, Short-auss of Diruath, ('brouie Nasal Ciîttrrlt, Bîron-.c iitis, .Astlîma, Sovoru CoughsB, anti kindr-itiiections Itla att efficient remedySoldI by Druggists, at $1.00, or àix liottiesfor kPràO. ten cents lu etamps for Dr. Piere'--
ioo on Consuimption. Addrss,
World's Oispensary Medical Assoclatloti,

003 main St., BUFFALOI N yV,
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POWDER'
Ahsolutely Pure.

This powder neyer varies. A marvel of
purlty, strength al hisunosMore
ecanomnical than tl.e or'Sinary kinuls, anul
cannot be sold lu competition wltlî tiîo «nI.
titude of low test, short weigit, aluniî or
phosphate îîowlors. Sîlil Only iîî eau.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER COMPANY,

1 00 WALL ST., N.Y

UsT 21INK- A PULI, LIFE-SIZEJTS PORTRAIT, taken from lits or
photo, and beautifnlly framed, complete for
$8. Sanie astpliotograpihers charge $815 t0 82o
for. Satisqfactio,,guarated. Don'ttake our
wordfor it, but invebtigate perAmially or seuti
postal anigent wyil call wjtlî ssim.-les.

AT.ORTRaMT ASq;OCIATION STUI)1O,
Banoi 6, No. 41 AdoRaide lit. East, TORONTO.

LAW SO0N 'S
CONCENTRATED

FLUID BEEF
lhes mnts drllclous lico Teua.

It is a grent strenwtb giver, as if conta jus
ail tlie nutritions andl l fe-glviiig properties
ai nîcat in a onucuetrfitol formi. Recoin-
mended by the leading physicians.

SOLE CON8IîacrES:

LOWDEN, PATON & CO.,
53 Front Nt, West Toronto.

DAWES & 00.
BreWers and Maltoters,

LACHINE, -P. Q.

521 ST. JAMES ST., J0NTRUIL.

20 BUOKINGRAk ST., HALIFAX.
388 WEY41NWGTON ST., 0TYIAWA.

~~COLEAN

NEWARK, N. J. Open ail the ya.Beat course
of Business TraininEz. Be.st Fic'tus leas'
antest Loration. Litwest)<Sutes. Slîrteet Tiîîe.
uast Higcly, Recommenuleul Write f... a-
I.aguesnd becanvinced.H.Cipn.. uy<s.

BT MAJOR AUTEUR GBIFFITHS

A REAL GOOD THING. N~ortliOf aiiM.R
13Y Mas. EDWABD KENNARD. TO POINTS lIN

CANADIAN COPYRICHI EDITIONS. MINNESOTA.& DAKOTA
PRICE 30c. RACE. The Short i,îo betw ee the East an

The Toronto News Co'y HELENA & BUTTE, MONTANA.
THE PoPuiTAr

PIJBLISHERS' AGENTS.

GERMÂN SIMPLIFIED.
SPA', ISH SIMPLIFIED.

The foîlowiug will be found eîuinently prac-
tical for self-instruction: il) German Simpli.
fied - Complete in 12 numibers (with keyB)
$1.20. (1-1 Spauleb Simplifled--12 nuabers
(wlth keys>. 10 cents each; No. 7 wss pnb-
lislied March 1, 1888; B îîew number on the
firit of every manth. Sold by aIl book Fellers.
Sont, postpaid, an receigît of price, by

I>ROP. A. K<NOFLACuI,
140 NASSAU STREET, . NEW TOBK.

TE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT,

Manufacturesthefallowlnggradeoi lpaper:-

Engine Sized Superfino Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine Finisheil ani Siiper.Caendere)
Blue and Creame Laid and Wove Foolscaps,

1'osts, etc. Account Book Papoe.
Envolope andl Lithographie Papers, Colored

Caver Papîerp, suî<or-finisbed.
Ap}ily iit the Mill for sampies andl prices.

Special sizos made ta order.

A LEX. BOBO'S NOSE MACHINE, AP-
ý1pîled to the nase for an bour daily, s0

directs the soft cartilage of which the mueri-
ber consista that an ill.formied ns e squiclily
shapeil to perfection, 108. 6df.; y' ast free f or
$3, secretlv paicked. Pamphlet, twa stampa

-21 Lamb's Conduit Street, High Holboru,
London. flair Curling kluid, ourla the
straiglitest aoul rmet ungovernable h air,
38.6(là.; sont for 84 s3tamps. Alex. Bossas Bar
Machine, ta remedy outstiiudlng cars, l0s, 8d.,
or 6tamps. His Great flair Bestorer, Sa. 6à1.;
it changes gray hair ta its original colour
very. ipîickly; sent for 54 stamps. Fvery
specialty for the tailet supplled. As choe-
ists kep bis articles, see tIibt yan get hie
flair Dve for cither lght or dark colours, bis
Depllatorv for removing flair, and hie 011 o!
Cantharides for tht. Growth of Wbiskeye

Transcatinental and Dininog (àu Rii
Spokane Falls, Wdshington Territory,
Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Victoria,
Puget Sound Points and Alaskra.

TO

SAN FRANCISCO,
Via th- Northerri Pacii 11.1. iiiiI tlî<, ?Iomit
Shîasta Route, Rates se ow as qu<otci by
auy other linoe.

EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY,
To wbich are attache<I

Pullmasn Palac %Itepper. andi
FRIEii 4'olomls Mstpirug t'ai-a'THE ONLY RAIL LINE TO THE

YELLOWSTONE PARK.

9ýî For full information rail on any tick, t
agent, or ad<iress 'hos. II...ery, l'<uý,seî<ger
Agent, 15,1 St. lames st., Mmttreal; or Eits..
N Ue s'e. Gen. Pais. an<d Ticket itge,<i, St.
Paul, Mn.

"This magazine iti«ke8 a iumu>t admîirable
b)eginniig ofw~b<t tprou<iises ita <1< a îost suc-
ceestul yesri.'' -BOatOJ pii eh, r.

''Nu magaizine oui tlîo wvLle h.ý t boltter
worth tlîe mouey tl<at it costs, inu'suîel Ly
the amoit of soli<l instrîî'tion Ihtit one <may
get from their paLges."- Norticrî ('hristu,î
Adîocale.

"No poriodical is the wor<l cx,,ii this
magazine in iintereet a<îd viue ta Citizeîîs3 Of
tbe(UniteilStates.'i.jlotitnAmrcn
library table is adnequately furuîisbed'
Chrisia,,Iîeiieuc.' New York.

"A i, rntbly tha. As au absolute necessjty
for vr tîeîto.ieîcniioy Evu ry
article nI wurtby ut careftil resdhîîg aiîd «i
equallv careful prsrvto. ' e <uri«<,
Chicago.

*Solil by iiowsdleirs u:vurywlie. Ternis
$5 a ye<ir in aLiva'.O, ai' 50c. ii tmwîber.

nouBseI t 143 Brossdvayi Ncw
Yack 4i'

THE WEEK.

N. D. C. BIODGES,

47 Lafayetie Place, -

a..

THJE TRYPOGRAI'
Fî,r dnplicating copies ai Wrtn8., - jsa.

in., or Music. 5,000 copies tram, one crAaeott
Ouly 10. Senil for samplet. Ag
wanted.

(,-ErO(. -B _pTGO

Agenît ltemiugtoi, TypeWrter<

36 Iriz.g Street Eat TorOut0 i
T 0 SUBSCRIBERS 1 IO

Those wlshing ta keeli th sir copies ef 00I
WEEK in goad candition, and haetoaW
biaud for refereuce, ahuli use a Blndeê.
cau send hy mail

For 75 Cents. Postage prepaîd (,

Thes3eBinders have been muad el fc
i .or T îîsWFR n b r o e b le rs dey
t are. Tbhe papers eau Lie plac ed i6the , 1tweek Lv wcek, thus keeping the fl ,p

Address-

O'oeîox aop THE Wiffl,
5 Jordan Street,Tor<clt

WATSON'S __COUC.0H DRO PS
Will give Instant relief ta tbO's

sufferlng froin

GoId, Hoarsenesis, SOi'e, es
And are invaluabie ta Orata s and VO0&chl
The letters B. & T. W. are tnPd01e
dxaop .mpdn

RO L M41

;î

KIMO

THE NEW BOOKS
EARLY CANADIAN HISTOBT. Bis-

tory of Huntingdon, Chateauguay, and
Besu1haruoita. By ROBERT SELLAIt.
Cloth ................... 1.................$02 00

CANADIAN LEAVES, being a aeries of
uew ]'aper, read before the Canadian
Club, New York Portraits. Paper .. 1 00

PERSONAL REMEMBANCES af thelate Sir Fredeiick Pollock. Sometimes
Queen'a Remembrancer. 2 vols. Cloth. 5 50

THFE ART 0F CONVERSATION, The
Principles of. Dy Professor MAHA1<Fy.
Extra clotb ..... ......... >... 0 90

INVASION 0F THE CRIMEA. By KING-
LR.Vol.five. (The five volumes for

.510 net.) ............... 2 253
IN THE WRNGPAADSEàailote

Storios. liy ANiDRiNw LANa. New cdi-
tion. Cloth ...................... O...... ... 90

THE MAKERS OF VENICE. By Mmrs
Or.îîîîÂiT. Ileautifullv illustrated ... 7 50

EIGHTEF.NTH CENTURY ESSAYS.
Sele etotl b y AUSTIN DaNSaIS. New edi-
tiou. Cloth ........ .... *................ 0 50

GREEK LIFE AND THOUGHT, from,
the age of Alexauder ta the Roman
Couquest. By Prof essor MAHAFFY..4 00

MY AUTOBIOGRAPHI AND REMIN-
ISCENCES. By W. P. FaiTm, R.A.
CloîL...............1 75

TRE SECOND SON.- By 'NIr's. O'*LIP*1'NT
anA 1'. B. ALiORicu. Cloth ...... -.... i 75

DICTIONARY OIF CHRISTIAN BIOG-
RAI'HY. lOy Dr. WILLIAM SMITH. The
foiirth aud coucluding volume. Cloth. 7 50
(The sot, four volumes, $24.)

\,\,ILLIAMSON & CO.,
PU1I4LISIIEIS & BOOKSELLEIIS,

ýrow oxro1.

NEW NOVELS.
KING OR KNAVE.

Bx R. E. FRANCILLON.

THE WRONG ROAD.

DOMINION UINE
P.<1SSENGER SERVICE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

SAILINO DATES
Promn Baltimore. Prom Halifax..

*Oregon ....... 241h Apr. 28t1î Apr.
Fromi Mouireal. From Q nbec,

*Vancouver, .. 9th May. loth Iday.
Toronto ...... 7th May. îit May.

*Sarnia...... 2-1th Mtty. 25t1î May.
*Oregon .. .. 3Oth NMs. 3lst Mny.

Cabin rates frein Baîrîmore) or Hslîfax,
$1 0, $60, $65 and $75, accor(1itig te 1"'8itioli of
statoroom, witb equal sdî<c, Iîri%,ilegeH.

BRISTOL SERVICE;
For Avoumouth D>ock. Weekly Sailiugs.
Rates of passage froin Mu)irtrel «r Qtiobec

ta Liverpool, Cabin, $5t) ta $80; Second
Cablu, 830; Steorage, $20.

*Th,,se steamers are the Ligliest clas, and
are commaudeil by moI of ltirge experîcuice.
The saloans are amidships, wbere but liît]o
motion lesfelt, aud they caîrry neithier citttle
Ber sheep.
For tickets and every inîformîatiou apply to

GZOWSRI &< BUCHXN, 21 King St. East.
GEO. W. T<IRIANCE, 181 Fronît bt. \Vost.

D)AVID IOIIIANCI. & CO.,

Geni. Agents, Monitroal.

BERMUDA
le reacheil in 60 bours froin New York bv tLe
elegant, steamers ut tha Qîîebec Steaius<ip
Clompany, saili'îg weskly. Thes ,ituaîtion of
th ese imlands houth of the Gulf Streani ren-
ders 5<"5I NK'%tW%, and the lor-
ous cotral turmnatinm provents mî<lai in. 'l'le
Quebec S.S. o. also <lesîatuL Liabhe8t class
Nasseuger steamers every foî<rteoît <laya for
Pt. Kits, laîmnica, Barba<looH, rt iuila<. an<d

the Principal West In-ian Islands, affordiug
a charmiug tropical trip, at a coît of about
$5 a day For aIl p-rticularsa p<ly tu A.
ARERN, Serretsrv, Quebec, Canadla, or ta
BARLOW CUMBER LAND), Agent Queobec
S.S. Ca., 72 Youge Street, Toronto.

[APISIL l9th, 1688-

EW MUSIC.

The~ City of Rest, î5L

Ligrht lu Uarkîiess, CWS

Jerusalein, - - PBS

Sion, - .- -RDB

Pe.1ce, Perfect Peace, 0

May bc obtaineil of ail dealers, or miailed On
recaipt of pries, (.50 ets. oach) by the

ANGL<)- <JANYDLIV IISI
P-URLISHLERS .dSSOG'.N,

38 CIIUIICH ST., TORONTO.

le Catalogues of most poliular Vocal allô
Instrumental Music free on aLpplîcatvIOll

SCIENCE
i(W EE K LY)

iReduced Price. improved Form-

Osue Subseription, I yeur, $3.30.
Trial msubciipt'n, 4 flac.., 1 .00.

CLUB RATES <lu ana remittance):
One subscription, ane year, - 3
Two do do ' - 0
Tliree do do q 0
l'Our <la do - 1000

Every one interested iu Sanitry, mna
F.lucîtional or Political Science, 8 ould rs
SCIENCE. 1E-peCial attentiou 18 giVfLI tO C%
pluration and Travela, illustrated by icap
umade fron the latest marterlal by an 8009t
ant e litî,r coustantly employed on geagra$*h
ical matti rg.

1PRIESS COMiENrS.

The value of this comllrehonsive saBtentý'
weekly to the studeut, the .cientfiC Worker,
the manufacturer, aud to tÏie whole of ilst
large and oaily-growing clan to wblcb 01101"
tifio knowledge is a uoessity eau bardly bO
over-e8timated. No student busiDess or pro,
fetsjoual man shiouli be ihui.-Oira
Gazcette.wibut.MOîT j

Et ie al sciontific journal conducted *ei
enterprise, iîuîartiality and genulinO i9ilitl'

-New York Tribune.
We cousider i thé Ilm, fctstonal jour.

uial publlshed. -Ottawa io4,.


